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s 
•la ^ w©rfc immtm -rt-pirtM«» was t@ 
tim ©aia»@» ©f «. wi»lb#r #f mmtm s&rima di®f«©fcs 
of Mm eJi«0S#» -f&s iavtstsigafeci ai*®f 
#» left it^g® ©f Mm® e&»#s». 
Qmm fmmmtlm in hlm9 &Mmm 
e-. ©t ffi0M grewlb, Im tolm® efeees® 
fi# :Fr«,ltlii#»s iB felm# 
»• BXm&k Mam&MmMm @f Mum 
f • dray atseol^Fati©®. ©f blti® 
f 
msoBs 
of B3.m» ©si### 
411 ffldlk msM for thm fflaimfaet«r« ©f-Mm® eh»«»® was 
to©»og«nlE#a St 08%,« aM « ]^#-sa«r# ©f g,,200 p©mHMEi« -p®!* 
sqiiaf# tmU-*. two p«i* ##iit '©f a «s^##.s© ms add'«d 
til# mill, gtfii. ttot ®llk fipen#  ^ft© » seMitf ®f 0»19 0»g0 
p&T eitat,* l«aft«fe was »M©€.a% f«t« @f 3 oimees 
1,000 p^ads #f Bil^ t w«s €ll«fc®d •%© S© tSj»s its volwa 
wl^  water 'tjefcKip# sMitioa t® t&# atlk» silk ««• »et at 
, A s@tfciiag ©f 1 hmm w&b after wkt©li th« 
imr  ^ was m.% witli ©tt®-lMtlf Im.eli. taiif#s. emM was 
mll©w®€ to- «®t f&r 1 hmat- witli n^eaalm®! stirf»l«g aM thmm 
ilfpei lat® s»l#s •&hma% #l©tb#, wMm it -dmia®!!.. ift®i» 
tpalalag tm #@'re-r«l »i»ttt#« tl» »li pm&^v was «di®d aM 
til® m.w& li©®p®d» Tbm i^mmmrn we.M tmraai fsr- t*i# first ti»® 
15 t© SO »l»at«a aft®r li®®jping» ®b®y wtr# t-araM agmin 
fear ©r fiw tiats at iaer®a#iiig imt®r¥&l» im*i»g ssv»ral 
itni th«s draiii#i ©irer tti^ t# ®3ws w@r® drf 
«alt«  ^ mt til® rat® ©f $ -pmm&rn -ef ««it (laCl) per- IW pTOads 
©f gr«0a e1hL®0s®» After s-«lt£ng ©ls«»s# wwr# punched aiwl 
pla©«-i la tti® emriof rs#®.*. 
8 
•fh® ailk iis«d •%# *l£@ eh®dd«:i* dfes### was i^ Jtast:#  ^
t© 88®f-, la m ¥®t»- fw# p«r •e#nt ©f eb««s« emltoF® was «M»€ 
aad %lid aitt allow#fi I# rip®a feo an aeMi'ty ©f 0»3.S p®p 
eai0ialatefi mw laetle aeid# 01i«®s# color waa aMefi -at tJa® 
rat® ©f 1 ©wtte# p©r 1,000 pmm&s o-f »llk aM 
nfe &m S ommee# .ptr Ij^ 'OOO i>®a»A# of milk*, -©i® 
rean.et 'waa to SO tia#« Its wlfcli mtj#r hmf&tm 
feslag, sM-#a. to tl» allk* fh® silfe m» «@% BS mlamtes 
•ami tbiH cmt wifcli 'air##--#Sateenth inch kalv«s.» ffet#- emrdi was 
eo.©l:«i &t 1CS^» natll tli® sciditj ia %&© w&»y 0,,li 
p9T mnt aa  ^ til* #f tim ouM was ©bt®ia®<i» 
After itp,j>lit§j>. tli® &3a^ wmB cheddapsd «mtll afeoml 0«-S p®y 
cent .eeMitf in Vh9 ^mf wma r®«c&0tf.» Wp©a ©«pl:©%ion @f 
t;h® ailliagi, 'lii# .-emM. was f©i*k«-i for a%©«% 18 ]eiiia%®s miA 
thmn U psy mni salt wss added. As #®9ii «» tbs salt'Imd 
eoapl®t#ly i.l«s-olv«i, was j>lac©i la S pouM fe©®pe 
sai ,]pr#ss®a ©wr uig&fc*. '&# eli®a»® were in ,« SO®F'* 
i»#fi»igera%i®F t days «M jsaraff-w^r# thea 
plsie«d ia ,a SQ®F*. eiipfug P0om %©• 
l@ai« VmmA 
•^rmmwrntlm. «f teaatQ Jut## mms" 
Jute.® agft^  was m€@ mm follQwat Wtsat llt«r., 
400 Ml, 'Oi* tmmto |ml«« {©bt«lii#d ^ fllt#piag isaiiQ®  ^
t 
tomafco«s) was ® pB of f#m &f B&&%& 
p«pfe©a.@, 16 ipi.» ©f Baet© p$pMml.z»i mOM and IS ®1* mg&F 
wer# ils#olv®d in ©SO »!• #f wa%#i» fe©lliii.g|>. &ffmr 
til® prepsrati©!! was up t& tis® -wsiflit ®ni ai<l®€ 
to %fe# %€mt© Jmi©®# B» »ais» was «»%®©laf«a a% IS f«iMs 
,pF«»«w« fm 10 ffllamt-#8#. f ilt®rM mad ttoea la 
imhm m and mgmlm 
teaato Jmte#' agaF 
fomat® J-ttte® -agar was fc# « j® ©f S.»i % 
aiding & at«fll® 10 p®F «8S% s.oil«f;i@a fcarfcarie aeifl 
las^t. liefo»/p@iirlag iat© fla%#s.*. 
f3*«i^ga|.i03a -ef gg^ftp#3c*8 
agar •«»:# tli®' followiiag 
ittg2«#i£«at:s in §0Q al., «f •iistllled 
Sodiw ultrft'fe# .2*0 ^0 
l©a©»pot;a#»lm pliosphat# 1*0 g»# 
Pelsasslwii ©Kl^fM# 0«..S 
liagtteslim smlfat# 0*5: ,]^. 
?«j»r€«is. 0»01 
Sa«r@s® .aO#.0 .pi* 
Iga?* sla»»ds g^» 
Iftep aakiag mp t« 1 liter,. %i» was «mt®ela¥@« f©f $0 
mimtm at 15 pemMs pm»swx'»m It wa» %'kmm fil%#i'M, dis» 
trilsftttti in laife## ©r lettl#® mwA mgmlm «mfcocla¥«d» 
1© 
or iMef lafiigioH' 
l#®f taftialoa «gai» was pitmp^md fey %.^© istthod 
ia fii® lepwt ea '"iHi# Analysis ©f 
Hh 
fJjitMf 
fr^.piFafeieiB ef aefliia .gitra'tee- fulntl-oii 
A. 0 p«r solution .^f scdimn elfcrmt© tos p:pep©p®4 
"bf 'dliitol^liig & 2 ^•.^, •s^d^lw eitrat,# Ifi 1®0 nl.., ©f ils^ 
w«fe«r#- It wa« pf|ii#tt©€ Ist© test la 9 'lal.# 
stopp«i««a taa sterlllzei ia tli© 
fbe feals#s to m "OTI.%11 us®dl.» 
ef fat mm&lslon 
Si« fat ewlsioa m@ i^d# fcf aidinf 0:«S of ag«r 
and 3 eotton se#d oil %©• 'ft ml» af «?at#p ia a ser«w 
eap "foettl®* fh$- materiml was tt»rlllgei la- mm mtmMv^ 
ftM allow®! to eeol* As fc&» agar at«rt#d to solidify* th& 
l>etfel« wm shtiken fees oioilaify tli» J^t* Hi.® ©aalslon was 
».ti#r»d Is a i?®fs:»i.g®i»at-0i»' metlll ms@d.» 
gye^payatlati &f lylntms 
Cto® @f Bimesm was w#igfei®€ ea a ®te?il® pi®c@ of 
paper aM t© & BdftmF.#' fo this was added 9 al» 
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Seft Me® #f B3.«» 
A dmfmt la wlilefe « -pQittlm. of tto» ®ig@ &f m ©l»#s# 
%0-'«j@ii©-s seft is ©JBcaalGnallf m®t#i 1« iJtet eh##®#* Hi® 
Mgla. traaitfifcy s% which M«« ^eb#«s« ®itst to®- rt:p«»t4 «y 
fav©!* tl» d:#ir®lopi®ii-t -©f mM®siraM«. eoailti©!!# ©fclisr thaa 
fcti0s@ «.ae««nt®:i?ed in m%l rip#ii«i 'eili#.!!*#®.. fli® seffe «ig@ 
d®f®-efc is ©f praetieal 
#*ig# Ki.st b# r'®a©ir®4 'hmtmm %h» eti®«8« la ssrl:»t:®d« 
S«a®-ipal ^a#3?iratl®iti 
'$li« in m m&it mS..gm «b«»s# is ©©afioM to fell® 
«ig»# «a«l im®e41at# -vicittltf* 1% -pemslmfe®® t© a 
-of 0»tS fe® 1 imh, aafi say ' ermioA 
th« e33»®#«». If tell® Is m©fr 'liftafll#*! #f iisfeuFtesd,, it 
ftjppeers noi»aal t» aiiaps' aaA e.wi liaa. tl*@ ttsmal sii» 
for®atioii om tli© smffae®, firaai««® @f fcl® eli««.s# 
Is tested % p'^ sslMg, wlMi t&« m f#r» tls® 
top., #id€fs aafl ©f feb® ai?-« firm «tiil« fck# 
Mg®s ar® ®i@:r© is: »# «##%eHiag «« 
®jig# is Iwt m mimwp •iiviiiiiig 
li!i«- th« fljpii ^».mm mmA fc'tae- ®:®ft fb® 
«%rfae® ©f tliss® s«»ft <i4g®s is wmrj- sllp|}®€^ &f£ 
14 
txpoalns aoft fli« soft sli®#s® has th© 
color B.fA coaslsteaey &i a sell rlp«a@d eamembert., Al 
ftrsfe, tia© S'Qft poptioa iees not seea t© hair® eay off flairc^ 
OP odor, but after'« i»rlod of about 1 aoutli It asstraes a, 
f-.-
liwbirgei'-llte eli&raeter^ Bila is coafined to ttm soTt 
iiaterlal i:nd a^ptars to haw little Influeae# oa tl» flair» 
of till© aoraal portion* 
B«t»ll«i on fcbln dsfeet wore Itolt^d fee 
on# pl«»t» fii-0 'flrs-fe sl.gtts of soft «dg«' w<ir« aot#i oa 
0}i.@#s0 whieh lifid leoa pip«n«d from 4 t© i weeks. In soa© 
of fe-lx0 TB-ekB of rlpmmlng feti€ defect Im4 only d#v®lop«4 
om ont or two ©ai With, ©fcliert. d#f#et fead 
aa-^®l0p#d rni tba «4g«s of oa® alfia ©f taek of tlia eh«9S#. 
In sow Instane®# th# defset #xt#.ad@d coaplttely arcmnfi 
©acli cliaes®, and wli®fi this ©ecttrred ifc-wa« forad thmt 
tla0 defect was mieh mora pmnmmmd m &m 0M0 of the Qh&m& 
thati oil tbs 0th#i»| in 80» e«»«s fchar® was ©-rMdmis© of th® 
def&et oa, eli««s© in bim raek* Tim AMf&et was mot 
pr@S6fat In «11 til# eli@#s© of a singl® mak® l3U% fr®« 
qudiitly ooemrred in soiae of ti»tt and not In otiiers. It was 
mach mor® prt¥alent duflng Sisriiig aii<3 Smrosr tluau Awting 
til# Fall a.»3 Wln%#r« 
Itt¥«itlgatioa sfeowd feiiat elitsa® In tlw eurlag roc® 
m&T til© i»#frlg#rfttioB pipes ftn<S tisd had tb® 
greattst t©iid®ney fc© ii#v©lo > seft fbla would IMl* 
cat# thB.t 'liigli teialdlttf 'Jsad soaefchfeg 'to i© wltii tb© deftefc# 
IS 
Otlwirr. »vid®B'©« t«3 smpporfc tills wss tM f «-©t febat- If 
p©slti©a of th.# efa®0'8# 1» th@- «ui»i»g wmm was ebaag«4» 
e@rtalti iQe-atlons ssemea to etfmt a partial reewery.* 
Sltte# tlj® g«a»r&3. mhmTv&tiom ladtcat-ed tlmt-
®xe«ssiT« teaaiMltj la. mrtmiu im Qlmmlj 
to %hm •d«¥«l0:p».p.t of %h® s®ffc #dg©€'^  «-ct la tolti® cii®@s», 
'atteapfes war© mi® %m i»«pr©dmes tb® .d@f®el;. u«i»2' @xp®i»l« 
felai. Iw 
fro^ aasilj.. t»S -eli©#®#, wM«h mr® aoraal mm-pt. 
fm siza, w#i»® plsefti lia ^wrimg mm-.,, on.® a®®r tb» 
mmA tli# #tii©F .as peaaltol© frsa «.kj scmre® 
of fp©e TOlster«.» After 1 mob^ #f ripe.atug fci»' eb®.#.s® 
a#«r th« teiBldifl^f 4ev@lop©d m m&rm Imsciiplaat sllawi 
for»atl©a tJiaa fclte c©nfci*©l -'a® h&tbmi, BM.@S 
mmi 04gm ©f h&th chm&sm w.®p# firm* Aft@i» € mBkm 
rlpmlmg tei» ehmmm fiea? %&e teai41fl.«r biwi #®wlo|>«i soft 
wli#ress the- e-^tr©l h&A no.t, aM ' aft©F • E »©atlis 
Tlpmmlmg %ltm t&tm&r e^©## bad an »flvaae«€ stag® 
mft  ®ig#* «<i.g#s 0f tb,® €b«#s-® 'liafl l^©l£©ii &w&j la 
sp©ts  • # -a©o%l i ,  Qvmm^ w»%mvlm3.  B . .a¥ iag  m l im tourg@r-
lik® la, mmparlmom %h@ .eoatrol cli@@3# wsjs' fiam 
It 
«.ppemr-#4 b© i»lp»ai»g nopasllj* 'Thm et»@-s« m&w tfa# 
ljsMi4ifi«i» w«.a, Bewii fc© a poslfei-ea aemr fcJbi« eoatrol mnS. 
allewfl rlpsm anet^ti' moatlh,. *&!% rwaulte^ In a g#a@i»®l 
.flf®fiig ©f 'mfesia# of %fe« ch#®s$» At tMs tlm® botb 
elM:«s« if®« eti% aad Itot s@l<i growth was g©M iia 
'betfe clM®s®* l@ltfe6i* eh&mmm ba<I €#v®lep.@S »or® tlmii a 
attgg#sfci#tt o-f a i*sw}ti#f#pt fkm- of tfe© s®ft 
®ig® eh#««® was ti«t m» firm ma tlj®: eomtr©!., p®»'0lb®tol3r 
lii€i«g®fctiig m .tiigbm ffi©ls%*i3P# mntmn^rn A distlaet divlsloa 
was a0t®«l b®twt#a Iti® soft '©dg® mwA tb# aoiMial eh®®s@* ffii# 
•soffe edge imd p^nrntrntmA fc© « of Mbmt 0,?S ©f an iaeh. 
'fecial 2:> 
Aft«i? talt-iag. .aai panching 'tlsEr®® mfflpaal «ls« eh«#s®, « 
p«Ft of ®acfe eii©««-» was c#v®»€ witk firj a1js©rb©«t .e©tt©a« 
ch@«8® w&m.then pZme&_ im ilff«i»#sfe p&rtm ©f tfce mting' 
w&m feo Flp@B* potitluas ebm-mm t&p th& Qimmm r»pm* 
senfc®^ ila® a.i-ei»as© i*lp@«lBg ©®atitl®»a in fci^s room. 
were- at 2 w»«l. l,iit«r¥fils» ISai «x:|^®s«i€l 
poFtisfi ©f meh ebe#«# i»wl#pt€ a B©rwl sli» f&rm^ttm, 
iii#r«a# tl» c-©wmm€ portl#it was sl®w la a®f«l-opirag sll» ®M 
til® •mim.nt wmm l®ss fcte&a a¥»rmg«» f&» a^s©rfe@at 'eottea 
r®a6ia#<i €rj foi» -aboat a moatli, after irtiicli a gradual 
»oi»t«atag took plae#*' % tk« %i» tli® ©li##®© imA I'ipems'fl 
f©i» 2 aeafcka, poi*ti®as ©f tbe eb.»®s« e.©v«r®d witb 
abs«3?6#Bt. m^tm hmi. d»v«1.0p«d mit #!§«•« Witli «ll 
If 
soft «ds«3 had a tattdftiiey fc© penet^at® d®&p©F 
than ttsual# flie aefecfc was not confined ©atlrslj to fcfe® ... 
edges of elieese but had .a tsmaeney to apicea^ "bmk ft-mt. 
tli« 6ig» aad follow tli« of tim afeso-r1»at -.cotto-n# 
ffct# cotisla%m.&f of febe soft sdg© smtmrt&l was. ehsraet®ristic 
©f tl» defects J, feist .It aofe S&v»le:pmd a» &ff Wimn 
finmllj ent fla® m«»«l p®rtli«is mi fell® efc©®»® sh&wmA good 
moM gr<mt^ «»A 
feial 5.». 
Das*teg t!i,« wmktng ©f tw© s«ttal slm® ebs«s#t. « 2 iii'©h 
froa a p-©ta%© was placed In ttt# mssd f» 
mm of la sme^ » lii»t 1% w«« mmr fc&® 
of tb® reTO.ltlag caiii«.s®» M%m salting bwO. . 
eoataialug tb@ ©xptriatat*! efe©#®©) mm 
pai*tly e©v«r@A wltfe plloftlJi i^ll® e^«se Cfeb® 
esats?©! wa» not# la ttos mrtrng T^ma, cli«®s« 
wr® plae®i ii<s®r a rip®®*. A£%®r « .rlpsaiag 
p«rlM ©f i wi'tlES, fcle^ ttapp#t#©%#ii porti#® ®f tsfe® 
Bewfcal ehm.m amt ttos •eeitti'#!. %mi 4»mtop^d seft 
#«Sg.®.., fij.® plt&tllM wm ia»% rmm&vB€ tv-ma %l» .«.p#i»i®eiit«S. 
Mfc fh#' m«A»a«st& a.p'P««F©fl steraial aial. wma 
tlrm to tto«. t©«©li«, Att&T a yinetslBg period of 2.«S ®D»tlis. 
th® mapF©t»et«i &i tli# @x|39-ri»alial ehe^s® miwi tli® 
e©nt;^«l »b©w«<l liis «f>f% aa-,g« #«#©©%• In- .aa admwM stag®* 
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fwo w0«k» later the ch#«ae cia%. Ih# mnprotected half 
of aaeli ©h#@ae show^i a p^nisfcratien wf febs soft edg0 fi®f®et 
of 0-^25 to 0.?6 inch* 'Tim aold gr^owtli. wm noT>iml and t.la.« 
elaaese lm«i ^©-wiilopsd a gocxl flsTor* fliB eut surfae® of tfee 
prote-eteiS psptlda ©f mmcti miimmm showed tliat. 
Is-se'B B0 sof%eiiliig ttMer fell# ftraffia# W»a t2» par'&fftM 
vmm mmm-94,0 tto# swfas»s of t.lii t© fee 
Just tte sa» as timj mm- fcfai dmj wmm pttrafflii®<l«^ 
Ife® fflola gi'owfe la tM p«t®efe@a parfci &t tlie thr®# .©lie#s@ 
farltd, tn two^ of tlia ©lit#®# tax'ttxr®- wms fairly ©lose 
aM 9h.m®& llttl# maM gFWtfef tli® flavor in this ar®& wa# 
Iscltlag., In tis8 tlalFd Mwsver# tb® was 
e|»ii'fc»d 1S0 ilff#r«©« la »3j1 gfwtto fl»ir©r comM 
t5« a.et®ct®i b®-twk-«a tto» papsfflne-d and maparaffiiHii. 
pcwfeloBs of tli» elie®s.®-. 
-fri&l S. 
A QQ.i'tel eli@08# was m»M .t@ fcl». ©ffeet: of enrlfalB 
fejgp^ose'dple mifcepials wlfch rafcr^ae# to steilltf to 
produe# the- s.of%- #<lg©<S d®fetsfe« salfclBg mn& imaeMng^ 
tli@ eli#@0# wft» pl&e#i ®n « Is©®pi in c®at«r s5f tb® cmpitig 
roem, Twe altialaoa rl^gs, 0»S laeh €m'p aui 2 iraelMe la 
diaBiS'ter, w®r® •as-ed to k»«P' faygroseopic a&%®risl-« t» 
ieflnlt# a:i*«&s, rlog wa« fill®! with. ealei«a eiilerM® 
«iid tiM o%hm-r- wltte. f"©il» As #«lfe#. took 
mp Bolster# &M la •fearm w«r» fc«k« mp tk® elis®s«,. 
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©it g«s#y to 'GM-mn Mas hmm B%vA'i&& ^ 
«ri©ms invest tgefc®^® la tbey li&v® ©onfin#d 
iiisip ©bs#r¥sti©aa fe© eti®«s« ©f ths efeedaap tjp@» Moore and 
Wari {21} reported a g.ast:f e®aditi#ii in •©ii.®®»® eminl, 
wliicli wms iteeoi^«8l©4 %y as off was €m« %® «« 
Bii'eheFleMa*IerolMefc»r ©rgmisa# ^rshall CIS I nuttt timt 
th© '©©l^a ©rg«fil®M pF«><lme«< ffts feol®# ia .elie®»® al^a® feat 
Ho% «&®a « !g#od was la I«w IS'SlatBd, 
fgS) f®aM that, mlm^ ©©loa tfpss «i<l®ifl t© 
lailfc, p«««itiag eh@@.s® i2ael#aa flairors bmt 
no ga« teeMs.» laiteto. ( I f )  W m t  M h m  
of gtt# ^i» «h8ddai* eli#es« -e«r€, aostly !*»© t© th® e©l&s 
gr<mp s-©».-tla««' was '<Sm« %© B»eil3.mg «4iMi ©©rtaia 
ysttst#* 
l3Kp®riai®afc».l 
Altlifflaglh tfe« gsatFal ©fe««r"r»-^io«# tadi-t«fc® %iiafe gas 
prMnetios is tolu# €««» 1m.m tto m&im slgatfi» 
Qmm th&% it Amm in .©to##®#,- »»Tr#i»al fcipi«il» W9J*# 
e.&r^isi mxt, t© €«ts3^»# tijs importaa®# gas pr«>dmctioa 
% tM@ l».elaqi*ietii.a*Aegobttet&y •b«-©t8.i*i«, im felue 
eh@M&r b»iag m8«i na m eomtr®!* 
2B 
frlal 1» 
A of fair qtaallty raw sllfe was obtained 
and tw® ®qm*l p0rt3.#n» ©f afeoafe 100 p-omads 
emtihrn. »ilfc for fela© wm h.&m^gmnlze&^j^ e©ol«d 
t© 60®F» m«i plae-efi in a. retrl^rnT&tm* Bie aill: for eiiedfiap 
ela@#s# was ttvMai lat© %»# p&rtimm of appi»-©xia«t»«lf 
SO pmni® 0mh^f aafi &%ch lot was ia. a e©apai»t»nt of 
a tlm sfcfcion wp®^Flst»t»l efe«#s« vat» fw© pier n@nt 
^imem Btmrtmr mms fe© «aeli portlem* One poi*tl©» wa« 
usdifi m .a'eofitrol atwl t© tli© QUhsT wms 10 ml, of a 
milk 0alttt.r« of A#yQ-l>ftie'fc#y. fttfeggncs# vhieh had rscently 
•b®#n i8©lat®d • fF©*. g&MBj eiteid®?' elit®.8#» fhe wm 
aanttfaettsred ia to tasiiftl «a.an.®r* 'Whm It had. 
th# eheMerlag .stags, the ImmgemlzM allk was t®fc®a from 
tli« e@&lmv anS M«fs.e%ar# #f feln® &hm@s& was 
•b«.gafi, ffel.® prseMtti*'# w«.® a»eess«]py 'fe«e»a.s® «f fels®- d.if-
f«r@iife teaptratmr#-® @«pl©y.ei ia wi»mf«et«ia*« of tk@ tw© 
diff«r®ii%' ©f ©h«.@s« sai «11 flv® e0ffii>a:rfe®eBt.s 
of tbii vat iser# % li'h« s-a» Jaek<st. allk for 
%im tilm® ©h®®s® was itvi4»i ia%© two ©qrnai portioas of 
a.pproxl,aafc«lf SO psmad# mmU aa€ #«©fa l©!- flae»d im ®a® 
©f th» utmmM cf Wm chBmm 'two 
mn% 0li#es« »fe®i»fc©F wmm mMmA %•© emi&ik let ©f mllk» Qm 
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A $mS. -quality r&w mtlk wme. chtmlmwd &n4 ferial'1 
r®p©at®il., with tte -«xe#ptl©ii tliat to #-aeh. @3s:p®3?l*®nfcal l®t 
&f milM MO b1« ©f « silk «f A« m#y©fteat.8 'was a<li©i 
tnste-fii &f 10 al» die-ea# mr& mll&we€ te r^lpem^ 2' 
mmthB being -cmt and ®ls»«-FVi»a-*-. 
&h&Mmr chM0& was n0j*ml In .stotps- feat tte® ©mt swrfa-e© 
abewM l&rg© «»»&«« of gas 'Iteles ami t&« eli@#s« liafl an 
\aiicl#am flmwir, fli© ^©©atf©! cii«#dap 0li©«».@ was do## 
tree tmm aay ©pfsiags «mgg-#stlw ©f gmn mM 
hmA m laildj, -elsan fl®v.^.» fhs ®xperlM«iifc«l blm® ehaes^s 
nhQ-md a f®-» siiall gm teol®® Imfe tflit mmA&r «ai sl«® wei*» 
•saeli tb«y w©-uM M only on mx'&fnl -exa®laati-oaf 
foi» til© aest part tl» Itolss vmm Im fcli« mimt* po-ftioa of 
thm ohmsm^rn- Am is asiasl, fe«iit«r ©f tbe- ©li#®s® was 
»r®- -opftn tliaa tk©-^ €»%«!• p^rtioiis* aoM In 
tli® «ii®e-«® wm» norail eni mam Qt th© etiar-sefceristie tlmwm 
imi a,-eTOlo:p«a| mm. mneloaa flaTO-y was mo% d-®t-©-ete€* IS^ 
eoistr©! Wm9 eiie#«# was fj?&# of gas liol-e«. Ife# iB©ld grow^ 
was- B©r»itl aoi the elie-as® liai 'be.gtim to i-©v®lop a desiratol® 
flmrni'm 
Figaros 5 and 4 shorn Mm mt anFfcices of tls« ©xperl-
«® a teal anfi eomtrel eb»:M-ar -eh®-®®#. 
fyial 0. 
Mllite slallaF to ms-ed In trl-al 2 was- fastsnrl^ed 
m 
Flg«r# a«»sy Cha@s# iad© frsa law lilk 
Ia©«ttl«te^ Wl%h. Aafebaotgr A#FO#aa#g 
figup® 4#. Contr©! ®ieddar -Gfej®®®® %d« Wliai^mfc 
Inoeultt^ttag law 113^ Witk &9mmnm 
m 
at 14S®F. SO minmtes, and tibial 2 wm 'ffe# 
ehesst mm «llow#i fce ripea tw 2 mmtM m& w9m tli®n 
mt and #lis®rT#€«. «x|>®Fl»«ital ehf^flar ch@®s® was not 
d©flait©lj t(alg@€| iiowvo-i*!, It was witfe. may 'smll 
gas mM imA an linelean, sllgMly bitter flavor,, with 
tto tjpleal efeteddsr ek®©s# ilmwrnr^ 'T^ ©©Rte-ol ehaidar 
eh@©s« wa« elos« t@.xfc'ai'«i and fr«« ©f gas tool©# Imt was 
iligMlf Mtt®F sad lae1^#i ebsiisF fife©®®# flafur#. Both 
tsl«® eti«e-s« app®ar»i and sh©if«€ n© gas witli 
©aeto tfe®re w«s a m©r® eoapaet «n€ fe^lttl® ho&f" tbaii 1« 
Bopaslly Jtomtd tm r«w aillt eto.««s#» »ni altlsoagli tM®!*© waa 
g0O«l aoM gr«»w-tli th®. cb®«te l&ck«€ fisver.* 
Ba® c«t surftte#® ©f fch® •«pe..ri»»atal ani ©©ntpol 
efe®dd«i* eli®«s#- a.re shown ia Flpar®® S and ®. F.f©® Flg«i*«s 
f ana 8 It Ifi mrMent thmt ttm -trnt swefmrnM ©f th® ©xperl-
.aeatal eontr©! IsliEw efc##8« if«r« ti» saia®. 
MsM* 
l®gaiar pastcttftzsa »arlc«l aillk was m««a to repeat 
trial 3» ' wmrm t&« saa« &s thos.® 
obtained ia trial S» 
Di«eiis»toti 
•Hi# imeh gi*0ftt#i' pi»o<3iieti©m of gas feol«.» Ibf A» aeg'Ojaegies 
in ebsii&r •0b,#®s@ thmm is. felrn# e&®'©s@ ppestiMMy was dm to 
m 
Bm QmsMj Chedder Cheese IMiSm' From Fmstem^izeA 
Milk InomX&ted With 
• • - • • , 
B'lgtir© Control Cheddar 0b#®s« Ifed® 
laociilatlag Pasteyrlxed Milk Wltli Amrnhmmtmr 
34 
Ftgm» Blm Gh@ms% Mafi# fipsa 
InoTOlatsi Aerobseter S© t«« 
Flgtn*® 8. Blm« lad® F*»oa fiEst®m2»is®d Milk 
l©t laeeulate^ Wl^ Jterobact®!' -g^ro^taesA S@ Qas 
Evident 
50 
.several factors. Perhaps fcli® m&Mt iffiportent: was the 
diffar«tie© textur®' •b«tw##n th® two types of «ho#se.. 
In chediep efea^es® th« tsxtisr® Is cl#s# and y#taMs tfefi 
©scap© of gft®# la bin® eh#®®® the t#xt*ir® Is Qp«ii . 
ai«S ges shomM, eaeap® Tm&Hj* 
In mllfe u#©^ tor felit® ehte-s®, homogeaizatlon results 
in an ©arlf'productios of fattj s.©ld» which haire an 
inhihitorj ©ffect QH warious bacteria* Wall© th© ch®@s« 
etiltwF® orgsaisia® apparently develop rapMli* in the milic, 
they are present im r®letiir®lj larg# numbers end lets 
effect wotM h® expeetud ©a them thm m speci®s present 
in mich smaller Hamper©»• 
®i0 t@mp©rattir®-® @iipl©j®€ la laakisg hlu® chees© sr® 
not as high,. «.sp«ciellT 'ditrimg tb# eeektag, proeaas, as 
thos® ms#i in chMdar eh##®®* fh® higher temperattires 
in ©h#«ii»r ch®«s® wouM t#ai t© tmw'QT th@^ d«v©lop»©iit of 
A* 'SS22SS1SJB,* 
fmmm&bljt. th® ra#mlts' ohtaiQ®fi with A* aerogtnes 
ar® •esseiitislly th« seas as thos©' that irouM h® ••©htainsd 
with ©ther ffteles of th# l»eli#richia*A»roh«eter $Tmp* 
Coticlm®i©ii 
Qms formation it of r®lativ®lj littl© laportanc® in 
hlum «h.##'S'a, presumably h«©ams® ^f fch® ©.pew t®xt«r®ji which 
ptraita th© gss t© mmpm^ md th® ttiafawr®bl@ eonditloms 
m 
in the ch&&m t&r tli« gwmth &f • t&e eossoa gas f onslag 
OTgrnnismsm ' trials wlfcli « eialttir# ©f A# a@i»©g«ae«. freshly 
Isolated frm g&BMj stieddar shQme& thats laoealations 
(mf fell#: allk) ^leh •i'«smit©4 i» -wmj gmsf eli©@s« 
cbmb&A bo gm fe®l©» oi* ©nly la.si^gaif'S.'eaat in hlum 
m 
'IL&ek of Ifelg. ggowtla. ta Blw 
A of a«M gr^wtto. t«. notM in to-lw 
eli@©»«# Im eertalB ea««« it probaMy i» e«ms9d ^ too 
s^hort ® rlp«aiiag Bils undoubtetly applies t© so«@ 
mt tlm foreign, el4«®®«, «s-p»'0ially wb@m i» «itbap m 
whipping fi®a41ia« « iMfp fncreas# in Wltk 
fmrtlisr rl^nlng siielt e®i»®al:f d#Tol©ps s h©i«m1 
aol4 ^©wth and flevor. Im #fefe©r csaea tb® ©bess® laeks 
aoM gf'QWtli <iv#m aft®? rip#mltig, Qften fcliis 
€©ft0t i® n®fe aisesftrti •«a-til e-ft«r th® efe®#s« fe&s 
©mt, at wMeh tiai tba earn®# is iiffiemlt t© i#t®TOia«.. 
Ole««gi'©Rmlly, Hi® 1» Almmmwm^^ at .«eli 
a feia® tk«.fc ©m 1% ess b« ©bfcaiuM# 
S#ii#ral e^mwvutlma-
An to almiy am iavQl-riag & 
laek ©f 'seli in Ijlm# #!»#«# ©€ew9?ed a c©»@2*-» 
eial eli#e-s€ plant «3cp®ri®«©®i tli» ^sfeet* Tkm oistbreak 
eecttrroa stafiflttiilf* 1 Mgli Quality wb-s .prM»c®a mp 
to aM in eluding %1» let aaismfae tared. t4., ItSS, 
0i®#st se.iitifaetmi*©€ ©n S'Ri. lfS8, did 
not d«v®l©p Tiomal »0M p»iartfa is*' tlmmm WrmL tM® daily 
plsB't rmmMm it w«» n©t»ll tba.t tb@ clit«S'.«aiih:'»i» bad 
&btminmd tpm. & lat^dratc^y n fmmh supply #f wiM p©i^®i' 
oa D©#«ffiber -Si'i, liS8» fcia .»&M p©^eif mB «»®4 't© mtk& 
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light®®* i» tliftB a©paal» it wam plated oa 0ssap«-k*8 
agar aaift tft® flafce® imemtoafcei. «% 03.®e#. 1©M 
##f@3.©|3i«4 mm this «si Iaa4 m wtd» siarglii of 
«%e2*tl® 'sgre^liitaf speap#® w®m blue gr««m 1» ©®l®r 
aad t© t!i»- outsM# ©f t:&e mt&mf 
wiife. 'I®## ®tile tla® e®!®!®# ©f a©M wai?# aofe. t^pieal 
r u g m e f «  lh«y «#!•« a@aF «Bom^ fe© ^ 
:»ee«pt®A « @o® #f tte s|».©i®« #f fgnietlXiiM ti®#i ia 
sssktag %h» eli#ts©a» W^kii &§ 
.m©M p©Mer was platfti, ©a acid if lei %©®at#. Jttie#. isg«r 
mnier tias ®am e#mdlfel©a«, a ¥srf iifftrw-t typr- ©f 
Wm colosi## *@1*# m®?# eoapaet, •sl©s«p 
gpowlBfIf wbit# ia eelw id « blw 
€oX» ©wa ws#k« of fi*©*%k|. timy -aii ant 
e©l©al«® 0f ttoi p$al«illl« e-©M©iil|f -ttsiei. Im him® T#in@i 
©li««s®ii» «f «3i0l# «#r» ta.oem.lat#S with 
tl3® cpiestl®mbl® a©l€ powAmw mw& at 1€^'C. fb® 
3?®«mlt:iKf »M ^©wtk «®# fclm# gr0«a ia ««lw and 
t-e to# iA#ati®al witlt tlMt P.» £Sg^IS£Sl.:* 
frla.! 1* 
,1a fttfciiapt «s aad# fc© mprodmcm tlE« fi@f©«st la 
«x.|>erlffi®afesl cfee@s« fey iaocmlaiimg wltti t:i» oplgla®! 
:qi4«»tiojial»l« s©M powi®r* M @f telm® efe«®s® 
•smff iei®iifc t-o »al£e eb«®ie of ab©m% ##& ponadls «aeli.^ 
was prapart'il• •^1« wms divided int® thr®® ]p©i»tl®iis«. ?® 
41 
«n« lot waa added moM to th# »:#e©iad lot & 
ffiixtur® ©f «M mmm&l ®oM p&^»w and t© t&® 
tlilM lot .@alf' feb# c|tisstl;e»®fel« moM. pewisry wms 
tii#n ksB41@4 ia ^ mmml iMSMr* aftlting and 
piaeMag-tli«'-eb##®#., tfe« jiirfa##, ®f tbs ^^hmsm 
e®lj tim tmesti®iiafel©^ wes witb ©aleinw 
pr'Opl©a:at# ftsA tlis , wp«#p#i io papsr t©^ 
liMit MQM e©atttata«%i©a 'Sm thr©# ' 
cb@#s® wiF# thmn pla©®€ ta- the r@giila3P ewlag !••©««.* M't®r 
ft rip^alng 'psriod ©f S «®atlis: tb® ©1»®»# w«?# «mt aM 
©fe»®rv#i# ffe® «toi3«#s #«at«taliig tisi , aixM p0wa.«i» sfeswNt 
sr««« ©JT a©fwil a®M gwm^h ma& mmmw to wMete. ®o , 
®eld gjpQwtli mnlA 'to# Sa. €b.mmm e^ntalalag tli® 
<|M®»tl©iiafeli! pi^mAmw §.%& ast; #ti©w «a|' »@M ,fr©wtht» fli®-
is©ii%r©l tead a a©2?«al »ia Iteen. tfe®' ©la.®©## 
h»& riptiaed f©r S a©tttb.»,,, %h«j- w#!*® mt anfl ©feserwd m 
seeoai ttm®» The «sli#es# e^istmlnlmg th® alx®4 poi^si? did 
mot sh©* m&j mai»l£«i imprwewmfe In »©M gr'owtlfe^ mlkh&a^ 
there was »•©» teereas## F:l««r wmm Mekiiig, 
1© molt gr-ewtfek flavor was a©t#.i tfe® -thmmBm e©ot«lnlng 
%lm <|a®stleism%l« p@wdw* ®b» mntvQl el4®«»» abcrat 'th# 
sa»^ B©l<i growtfe «» wtoMsai -first ®x«iiia#fi Mt i»s 
laeM-ag ia fl«v^» 
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til© usttal aattn#r oa aM aaidlflsd fco^to Jtiic® 
agar®. CimT&at&riatlQ mlmi&a ef tlie qiidstloaabls noM 
w@r® not©^ on plates with. ©s«fa e]b«0s@# Sona of 
tli® €@loiii®.s «®2»« picked sni fixFiflstl 1}|- i?»peat®d platinga, 
FeMs-r- A was pE»#par«i wltli a eulfttira ©btaio-ei f^oa 
til® eefflBwei#! ch##®# by lU'Oemlatlsg whole whemt "bread In 
the usual Powfl#!* B wm» wifcfe m ctjlfctiP'S is-olated 
fr©» «x^f»lMiat;a:l ehees# %h&% laeMed «old- ^-©wfeh. 
Suffi©leii% fel«« eM#«® wmm pmpmr&A %o w^m 
ttm&e asfaal sin# Th& «smM wa« lato 
psrtlons* fo til® first lo% a#i?aal p®wi.«r was add#d, t© %h» 
s®c©a€ 1©% powisi* I wm aM %e tli® lot powft®^ 
B was- ®» ©li#@s« wmm bftmdlo^. in tli« usual attnaei? 
affc«r .salting pi»e&tag mrm plmmQ. la the 3?-©galar 
eariog r®«* Aft®f « ripaaimg p«]pl©i -©f 2 wumthm. ths 
-eheese w#!*# ettfc aaJ o-"b»#rved., Ha# two e:li®©se iaai« with. 
poM«r A ©r p©wi#r B «li©«t€ f«ry littl# sola gs?'Owtli aai 
hai fl«.T(^* fb# eos,t;f©l eli#«8® ii«l a ao»al moM gpow-fh 
gad i«v«l.@pii eoaar|i©ra.blt fla¥o^.» 3. asmths tli® 
eh.«®s@ mmm ag.ata <mt gad fh« eli«#a« wltla 
p-oi^@F A B still laefclag la asM grmVh 
and flaf03*« Tim e@ntr©l eh®.#®® appear«<5 aljoiat fctie ammB 
as wMii ps*®vldmslj sx«iiiii.«d.# 
A aaafetr ©f aoM mltm-ms ttmt limil M.tis isolafcM from 
M 
the origlaaX aoM •©!• trmn «3a@es#, jnai® with 
it j, a®. w«ll aa otilteres fr«a. tim #xp®.i*iii®mfcal cliees# fclaafe 
soM grow^M, w@m s%Mi®<S !»• mom 01? l#ss 4©tail., 
Meatifi-eafcisn a-tttiles w@r® mrrim4 ®at wltti 
m Cmpet^'B agar* *iei*©«eopl«&l ©fe-sarvatloas ai^ usasmrs* 
aentts fcbat thm organism was ggaicllliiia ©ehlaatoat#. 
a®eopdi»g to %l*® el®ssift«sti-'«i -of Si'laau Abtoott (11)# 
Cultosl efasractsFisfct©® s-nggmm& Wm% mgrnlmm mm. 
i,* TmvL0i&r%i a-ccofding feo Bl^cwrg# (S)» tmltar-al 
elifii*«ct®ristlss w»r# rafel^^F fcliaa %lm si-efose©f£e«l 
®b«®P¥atii#iis &m&. th0 wmld. 1# eoaitMsFiifi •%© an stf-pteal ,£•• 
gocmefor't;!* 
Mum&stm 
Bmwmt spiel®8 #f fchs g«»as Penielllltag haw toe®« 
uisM ®«ee«.ss:jfmlly In wlpaalmg ©f M«®-eJai©©s« Imt ofeb@F 
»^ei#s mrm aot ®-afclsf«.et«i*y» a#, epgrnnlsm 
premeat te 4&® d@f@€%l.v« »®M |>€>wa«3? pagai^iisd «» aa 
atypical strain mi £• .S1B«£SS1» wmlX 
ia felm# _ Bi« emlfeiF# tts#d t® pr«:p«i»# pmAmw 
bawl l2@®a earriftd mm mm sFtlfiel'ttl »iiim for an @xt#a4ed 
pmrlo&p. aad .^t« m&j lisv® In a varlattoni hxmmwer, 
p#*las ^hm p©»«ltotllty ©f %ha ecmtaalaafcion of tfe# 
ettlte® wite an ©Fgaaiss wMefe ©m%gr#w %li# ©rlgitial typo, 
B®esm:s# of tli® very eles« r@latl,»asMp between 
45 
CQFtain gp#el«s of geutts fsmleilllm. it woa.M t}@ 
to detect coafeaalaation m? varistloa of a cml* 
tar® to |^#pap0 m©M poirf#r» la ©as® tli@y® was 
eontaateafclott, op variatioa tli# first lndleatl©a alglit 
b« til® filltiTQ t© pfoime« BOMiftl »M gi^'Owtii- in eh®@.s#. 
Hie qtte»tloiia"bl® mfiXA ^w&mr waa $©nt to two 
ecraaerclal ©hsese plants. Oam plaat li«d iifflemltf in 
gettlag a aerasl »oM .gr^wtli wltli it All® ti» oth#i» did 
a»%. Hi®, plant Mvlag filfficiiltj fTOeiv®a aad m®S. several 
pouiiis' of til® p©wi.ef wfell© tfce oth«f» plmiat Feeoltr^d owl^r 
1 p©mi» ^t tl» plaat imving m& the ch#©s® 
aorsiallj Md mm utmmm&llf «t#»siv0 raoli growfcli,. althoagli 
til# r&t0 of inoemlatlom of wm tl» saa» m la 
pleats »klng with. l#«,s «te«i4feat ®ol^ gyowtti* Thl® 
iiMSlemt#® tiiat tteo a&A# lii' tli© ©a© plaat was sitfe®r 
r®e©lviiig m aatui*®! lii©emlatl.©» of aoM #j11© b#i»g aaim-
• f«et«r®tf aad m* tliat mem&ttlQmm we:i?@ ®xe«pt.tei5ally 
ffiT©Fafel« f©f' »®M g^mtth :i» fete© eh##®®.., fb«. ©JcperlBB-ntal 
rmults support tli© fer»r cli®®#® laoemlat®^ 
witli ^u#»tl©asM@. m&M twem.%9^ wltk calcium pro* 
pisaat® ®iai wtmpp^. la -pmp^r f«il«i to mhmt ®ay 
gi»®wtto. ®f »6li, n#t tp««t«<3. 
©al0l«» •pp'optojsa.t# Of 'itrappdi' ta psrefenaat sliewad »©» 
©f a©«i«.l moM gr@irtto,» It aff©.«-r« tliet i2»<l®r .e#Pt®l.a 
m 
eonditloas eaougli iiatmral Ineeiilatloa. occurs, t© ^©d-acs 
.fslr moM growfcli asfi .flevo? In eb#e»e, 
IB ordti' to avoid slow aioM <!#¥"«lojaaent In tlie cli0«s®, 
Ih© mdM powatr loast b© eafsfttlly 0OQtroll#d» It is-
adTlsstol© t© «8t»tell'0h th& effmtlvBme»M of a new lot of 
Mold poMer hj tsslag It ia o»® oi? two raa,s of eh®6se before 
i% Is enplofstl in »ore 0xb«ii«l¥# operation®* fhere maj to® 
an ad van tag# in ©ecasloaftllf Is-elafeiag a tm&h. otilfcure ©f 
fi*©» » good "felm# eh.%ms& aatl malsg Ifc 1b tli# 
p&-«p«ratl©a i>f pawS#F« 
Ccsael-a'stou 
fli© i«c& ©f gpowtli in sfcadlefi 
®ppai*@stl|r w&s 0mmmA bj th« mm ef « »0M In whieh 
mn iitfpieal strala of £• fegggfeFti pmlesiaafeM* T31# 
fariatloa Ib tfe.® s©li -Say ^hmwm "b«en ea«s@i4 hj the loag 
•e©ntlntt#a emltl¥®fcioa on m mrtiflelal aedliis of fcli® ©ml-
tvirm ms«5 fc® prepore p#ipa«r« 
m 
A fralt lite« fiav©!* d#v«lopt: im '©li#®®® of 
mwlmM tjp^s.* If tfa® fliiter €m-@l0p %n m 
Qhmmm mutil it i« w#ll s»4p#ii«4,, it eomssly is 
act e©H«piemO(tta aai is not «©wrty isrifeietset* 'CNsasiesiillf 
tli« flavor is in yemag tMmsw. mnd fchaa Ife is m 
IMlcatioa €.&»#»« is n@t Fi.p»aiag fa*#p#Fl,f,: 
•fraitiii«ss ®eciai's fsttee'i* la 4tm@B%lQ hlmm 
eb##s#» Whm AigToM; fell# Amfmt is met ©te|#eti©iliibl# 
to »0st people# 
0«ii®r«l OtosswstiomB 
III g®ti#Ml,, tola® &hmse witfc a fimitj flair®i» h&ve 
« mej-mal mppsaraii©®, 'Jai© •©«« l5« 3»t;®cfc«€ hj 
sselliKg^ ©T' tastiag ttla©' tresM.j ©«fe smrfaes @f tli« 
Ifesa fcbe def@et is slight, fimilisp flfe^w 
teeas tm isleM witfe fclie ii#riial flav©^? ©f %1m -eii®#®®,. 
feiifc lA®® it' is proa«ae«i tli® family tXmvm* is eeiispletieiiii» 
la y©asg %!i® l#f®efc is .witii m 
»@ft "boiyf, i» ©It tls® d®f«ct; ia p»®s®ati 
ia eb@es# witli «itla®-y « flm at a s:©ft teofiy* Si® pr®s®ae« 
0f ® ,y@llcwf gi»®@a m©l<l 1ms b®eia n©t«€ iB,s-.0« tmitj 
•eh####, tmt such 6 Ms «ls®- 1>®#b ii©t®d ia eli©@i® 
whicfe «@r® m©t fmiiy* 
m 
Hiafcori€sal 
A tmiltf tlmm?- la k»©*a fee O'e-emr io "r'arl'^ms eli##s®® 
and i® q«lt« e©»efii ia elitMiK? ebe«s#, •lti*dlag, E-ogt-rs, 
mad Smith (14} Mtmdl&A m flaToi* 4«f«et la eh#fidar 
eh@«8« ©mfi .eoael«d«a thmt it waa jsasts, M 
mthrsmk ©f tlits €«f®et lit CaM^iam ehM4&r was 
stedl«i ^ Sa&S (li), wbo^ It fe© tfe.® Mgk yeast 
eont«iit 0f til© e}i#«s«« 
lxp©^i»a.tal 
B@mus& of fcte# apparent •relatloasMp "fettwtea a s©ft 
boij aad high aolstttr® ©onteat in cb«@s.« ftad tte d#v©l.©p»e-iit 
©f a. fruity flav©F,t »igfet finilty #bt#s« «a# #lght a^aal 
eh#@S0 wsre anmlyzM f@r aoista?# aai alt© for salt* •. laeh 
ebees© reprssenfcs a 4lffep«iit lot emd all w«f® ufetainea froa 
one plaat» 4afca mr& in fabl# S.* 
From tfe® i»«stilfcs it is sriisat tiiat tb@ a©i»taF@ 
eontsnts ©f tk© fralty eli®#*® w&r® d«ftQit«lj Mgh®F' timm 
thmm Qf iiorffial cb#«.a#| tim l©«®«t aolsfctti?# eoateat of 
th# fruity '©la.#'®®:© mmm Mgiit'r ttoam tli« Mgfedtt 
eoiafc@at 0f th® aoiwtl IRs# awrag# adisfeir® coatsnts 
of tfe« la&i'wml ell©#®® aad tfea fruity &mem« wmwm 40»07 p®ip 
eniit aoa 46»tS per e©at, r#»-p#©tl*»2.y, B®tb tli« a©Fml 
and fmalty €b®®s@ showed wifi# 'rariatloa# lu «alt ©onteat. 
m 
-f&bl# i;. 
MoisfORi Am sopiiii caLoiiBE 0«iMfs m vmmh 
AS© fEUXfl" SI^ ClffilSI 
lorraal eJa®#®® 
•s t 

















1 s 41-.*S6 i 4.ii 11 1 r 49..76 4.5S 
2 •f 42.03 t 4'.S0 11 g' J 47-..23 4.*S1 
S •t 34.71 • 4,t6 ' t t  3 •f 4e..74 
4 r 3S..6a t t-.St f.f 4 r 4S;.St : 4^8S 
•s 1 S9,31 f 5..90 s? S # 40#SS 4*08 
•6 t S&*44 4.46 1 ? i . 4e,.9S. 4..15 
7 't 44*72 4»-6S if 7 1 4S»5i 4»-§0 
S t 45,09 •t .5.9S It 8 t sa,i7 ' 4,7S 
Av. t 40.0? t 4.4f IS f 46»2S ? 4.60 
50 
hat such ar® la Mm® 
eli«es« tmm varl©a.« mwermge salt emtm.ts <if 
th© eh^mes &mA tli« eJa##s-« diif%r%A fiBWf 
Itfetl#, tb# ¥s'l«».s. btimg 4»4S -p^p mmt ami 4.,60 ,p®r 
r0spectlv©lf. 
An attsapt was mile fco <lispllest® %im tmiitj tlmvGP 
dfifaet hj jmking a eia«@»© wltk a Mg& eont^at. 
$nfitsMnt ch68»® was frtparta to mmM loesml 
»i2« Cari f©r tw® ©•&»«## was aipp@€ It liad 
fiiwi tn mm ©ffort- tl» aolottir:® eoattat. It-
was InmnlutmA witifc m&TmmX md latMlM in tli® msmal 
»an«ip.* Thm Femlatag ctird was al3.©ir#a %•©• fim morraalli-
til#®, .iipp«a aii4 iaoculot«d with powAmm Aft«r 
s«l.tlag pm^Mg tl» el»#s#, w#f© pl6e#i. la tli® •miring 
Itota ®x»»lia®4 aftsr* •§ aontbs tli# tif© sxpertiasiit®! 
fesd fipa, mmp&mt teetfl#®-,. snd It was ewMmt Uk&t 
tb@ %© »Bk# wl&k m Mglj moistere 
was- bofif was mm tiwm ^at a@M dswlop-
mmnt vm nefc 8atl#f«€tsrj la a im ar@ss« 
&li®«s© Imd « flmmit,- s» is- i&mn a#lfi 
d-#ir#l#p»at-. la. a Mm# 'Qhrnm 1» si#w and net afeiMaut. 
IKi® ©#a%i»©l efc©®-#®, fea-S g««€-»old' grwtli 
Sine® mmmtimml tawpl#® -®f •fimiti' wJmm till® 
p'®s®«e« «€ & .y«ll©w gr®«ii ®0M,^ - atteapfea w«i*@ aade fco 
Isolst® ttois alei»00Fg«ttl#«- se timt its relafelonsMp to 
il 
til# dtf@et cdiiM 'be sfe-BwSlftd. Samples df fniltir Qhm-m» 
wmvm pl&tBd on t&mtm aeMlftei t;«aia%©. beef 
Isfttslea aM Caapsk's .«g®r«» Si® w©f@ pomfM la 
dmplieat® aai mm ##t lacubatoi at aM fctos ©tfeaF mt 
21®C« fti# pistes wem #xaiil«#€ mitm 1 m®k aai P# £SSSSr 
ferti was f-om4 m all plat##, li-«sro©rgattisas otlisr tMn 
ll« Foatteforti #e#fi«loasllj wf© aoted., .»sp©elall|' solsnles 
©f «, j-east saa ©f e y®llo* soM# l%®s® »®i*@ pi©k«i 
to agar sl&Bfes aod ll'tets allfe,#- *Shm f^ast did »©fc f®iwa% 
la-et©i® and was a-et. coiisidei*#^ furtbsr* 'Tim j#ll©w grmn 
sola p3?Mme#a « ^ f9-mt Ilk® f«i*a®atatl0a Im llfeaa® 
ailk wbleli 8Mgg##t#^ that It algfct «ams© a fimltj fla,v^ 
In 1 »M p#wl«r was f?#par©i wltto, it for »«» im 
«xp«i»li»j}t«l ehmmm* 
1*. 
. I qttaatlfey of fela© el3.®«## ©uri. safflelsmt t© Mtlc® 
tferse p«M was €£¥ii«i isto tki*®® lots, f© 
oa« let me. »®i»»il mold 'pa-ssd®?. A mtxtm?-® morm&l 
mM j#ll« ffi©M p#wfi«r w«« «1€@A ti^ fea s«eo»4 let* f® 
tfc# tMrfl l#t wms »MmA mlj' jmll&w gmmn a©M 
lft©r seltiag aM partclilng th« «®r® pl&e»jft is t&e 
cm'lng room wltis. otlieip' 'eh#®-®® »d# tla® daf, IPfcwt 
tlir©# eli©«.s«' mr« ©a thm -mM of %h» m-&k mm% t® tli# 
'tmjtiaiflei' mM thm «ig®8 ch#©s# 
tti« •laal^Iifter was tla« eontr©! ela#s.® aM it 
m 
•tls'wloiwfti mm'm of m soft thma fkm otfe©]p»* Mt&T 
•rlptniag fof ,2 aosths th® -elsdss# w®,r# cat and o'bs#rT#€i» 
Ttm^ €li®e»® MBfl# with aixM im€ s goM mtsraal 
aoM g?©wtb th» 'fmllm §?«#«. m&M cmM aofc 'b# a#t«c» 
it ImkmA fl.«iPdr» flis cto#s« md.® with th.® j^tlm 
gr®«a «©M pmg&m imd mvm n&piml »oM gtmth imt It 
sh0w®A verj lit tit .flft¥'©i»| tfe# jeXl&m gi*#t.a m©M eomld 
not "bm i-st^etad, Bit- -eeatFol eh.##®# hm4 g©M »©14 gi?-©wtli 
feiit laeS:®€ fl®TC»'* 
Aft^i* a fi|»falmg pe:riM ©f 5 moatlus th-s eh«@s® w®!*®' 
agftla 0tit -and ol5»®rv#a,. Ifteli eb##s» fead a normal atoM 
gr©wtli a»fi the orf 'tii®' y^H®w gr««a eomM 
s-ot h0 deteeted-. BoMi #xi»i»li»a%sl oliss#© aM also 
tlie eomtr©! #lies»® tia-d iewl^pM « flavor* 'Kiis 
was a&F« ijp©a«ae#a 1B tla# #oBtF©l eb#»»# than la eltJisr 
of t lug ®..x|»i'l»«jifcal t# tli© jellow gF@«n aiold 
p9^#3? fctai hmn ill eli#©s« Imd soft boii®s, 
tto 0f tl» eoatrol cli©.»#« pr-o'featolj being th.® softest^ 
•Sae ®agg©«t a felftfctoeslilp b«tw®«.n a €oft bo«i:|- In 
'blm# eii#©'ae aai a ffaltf flavor* 
^t&l .g« 
Suffiet©rat c«2»d wtt« %©• iaak» noiroal 
al»« eli##s# &»€ tb® aoM p&w&mm ms&d in trial 1 w«i*« 
•agaia t®»€sd.* Attmr rip&nlmg fm 2 mmHis thB s&®®a® w&r@ 
mt aM ob8#r¥«t« €l»«.s« «i.» witli tfa# mIjcsA powlsp 
S3 
sho*^ & t&ir »oM ^-awtk bmft no fallow gj?«®a 'U^Mi 'ti& 
teim« eh®#a.« flavor emM b# d©t#et8i,* •©i® eli#©sd mbAq with. 
<mlj fcM y«llow gre@ia »©M a f®w smll &,r@ms of 
ttOMal aoM tjut fto gfowfcli ®f til# yell©* gw^emn s©ld| tJ» 
eii«0s® 'iiad ii©fc m ^©.strafei# flafor* fh@ eeatrol 
eii«#s® liai a »©riial moM growtli and a tl&wQT -efataraet#pi#tie 
of tmripeatd blme eb®«s-©,, 
lffc«F i aeaitiis rip«®nliig tli© ebeos® ws^i*® again emt 
©fes«f»¥std» ©f tilt- ©&»«»# w®r# flria«F fcM-n 
tim mrrmp&Mtmg small ©lia-es®* Wm mmw&l «®M. growth 
had laeT«as«il sc^iiiat to Ifc# -fewo «xj;«r'i»gQtal cfc®®s©, 
•tMt tit® f®ll<3w .,gr®«a aoM ms s@% €®fe®-etsd» m©M 
Im til® 0OBteol <8h#®s# w«s «a»en%lgll|P" tls® taia® as at E 
aoiitlis* lae-li ©lis®®# lis4 some 'blm« ehm-BQ flavoi»». 
Ifc • was Bost |s*©as«iie-t-<i ia tb© c^atFiCSfl chtes-® and least -
^ron-Qiiacsd 1b. til® e,^be«>s« aad© m3.Uk tfee yellow powd®!*, A 
tlm-QT wss not ^etmted In -mxy of tb© cii«@s», 
M^itional t# Igolat# am -iegga-itisai -s-ttagla^ .frgitia#8a« 
S®T«ral. m&ditlm&l #»»pl®» ©f -fmilty Miis eh^es® 'w®!*® 
®tota.i»®€, fim eb®«-»e w«r« ®pfi'«li»fc«l|'- M«aths of ag«» 
baa a g-©€^ aoM gi'-®wtli a«€ 'imA i#-r@lop»€ enm^b, Mxtm ehm%me 
flavor to b® TSm ©jf tixs c.k®«»®- war® sotteT 
tMa aoraal.g^ &m4 ««ek liad « -diflalt# fraitj flavor. 
f&e »affipl#.s *«r-# pie.t#4 oa -0aap©fe*3 tonat-o aci-aifl#^ 
toaat© Jul©# -aM 'iNsgf' agaps* •&« plmt#® 
$4 
iaetilsafcM at 10®, Sl^' eM Thsj ©xamlMfi amh 
&&J for dmjS: end v«j?f f@w ®leFOoi»gaiil,sss otter 
th&n £*• rogmef#rti *®r© ©"feisrirei#. 6i5>l,©ni©s of tli® jellow 
gr#0« a©M prwloaslj lsolat#i frc® fipmlty elwstes# mrm 
a©--fe 4«t#0t«€» 
01«ems»i#a 
In the M'tt# eb»«s« fraltla®## mmt oft®a 
oeemrrM la «jb.®ese havlag « Mgli *ioafe®i»t, «» 
:Sb#wB bf' g@:a®Fal #l»#«i?¥®feloaf m tii« body $f eli@»a« 
«ai ala® by analy»«@.« 
•fb.® failnF# to- i«#lafe# mm mgrnnlnm '©apatol® ©f p»'0*» 
-dtielag fmltliiess la iife#ss# «tafg®»t0 tfaafc tfet €#f#ct my 
fe@. 'by m 'TsFiatl*!?! in grswtti prMmtts &t tto« 
aoraal Mm® e&e©®® #rgaais*», as a ®f tfe© eliarag® 
in @iiTiFeiia®ii%# fkmrm p®gsi1&llity of 'tto® 
isolafcieia falling to yl#M th® mnsB.%lw& «^g®nism| 
aott, of lb# «»alii9^ mm •©fetttla.ti &it&r t&® 
fipealug Wits e®«|>lst«* 
eoaelasi#a 
A fFttity flmvm tR felm® emni&a. to- fe© as«©eit-
fe#d with "^tsa-vlog,« ,r«l8tiir®ly molstw® e©ii%©iit# 
lo- ©rgaaisM eapabl® of y«pr©3.tteiai tto.© d@f©et emtM "b® 
ss 
frm. tim •&&& & gr@«a 
»©M pr-fs^mte ia »©-»©:• ®f feb# •ttfdetlv# sgmp^m fild not 
e®«s« Iw 1% pp-©ise@4 a 
jeast'-llk® •©d„®i» la A r»l.atl¥©2.f Mgk soistors eoat«mt; 
la &bms-0 «»f »o litfltt«na« tfc® acfcivifcy tti® avi-iwl him 
ehmm9 ••©Fgauismt tl*t tls® gF'#»tii pp^teets €#iFiat® sow®#iat 
fr&m tls® nm.al tfp«* 
is 
MS'eolQFstlQn &f Bin# Ch$.0s& 
Btnm 1# ^mmeterlmM ao% #Blf toy. Its fX&rm' 
Mt mlsm fe# blm® wts# ^Mmgh a®- wlms 4m 
to th® gfowfelt ®f n3tg:i>®f#irti »aA sf® txp«!-csfc«4 iii a ao^mal 
l#3.ds ©tlie-i* f* ygwu^foyti oeea»i©««llf' iafad® 
blm# If .ii©i.#i*- pr^«e«4 toy th»m im ratiter 
siallftr t® that of tl»- m&mml hlm& It- is ©v®?-
lo©kt€, Imt if it is ii#t slffiil«n», its it -tMeilatelf 
a©tle0d ®a€ it is- dml0iimM4 mm m mi&r ©a# of tli« 
•«o»t i[0%i#«:eljl# #£ mlm €-®f»©fc« Is « dlse©l©F-
ati-oa. 
Bamplms ®f lain® baling a blaek 4ise©loratl©ii 
w»r@ froif. a eoai,«rei«l elat®s« plant.# eh®®s# 
«how®i littl# ©'fiiftn.ce &t nofwl sitae- foffaaitioti-  ^ Imfc 
w®x»@ &rf at tbe sarfaee h»& ©riigl£®€ in several .plscss# 
fli® aiarfae#« -of VM eh#*#-# wsrm 3ei*k©i» In eolsr tImB 
moraal, sad tb« eraeks witk ® blael- ®&ld 
growtli. a*! ©f tbs mhommA Wmt ijiSii 
'b@m m Imwmmtm of tli# Qtmrngw tto-sw  ^ t&&. pmn-«!h 
fb®y aXsa sfeowM a pe«#%rm%l®m ©JP tfa® '^ laek -aiseol-^pmtioa 
tm-fe© pftf-ts @f "ls«f@ttl Uhs- mrmmm Irlaei: s®M 
gr«wtli.- ®i®r« »:r« aamy «r®®s. 0f »©it®al -mM p»©w-t& &&& 
•feb# flftv.©!* thm Qhmm® wt-s fali» , itltlueragli it to 
m 
be somswlae^t VBxatj^ ^apeclally ia tli® dlscolorti' 
lis fc0i»lcal 
•li©**©oi*g«sisw teowa t© earns® various eolsr 
«ief®et« In cba##®®* lovesfclgatIons M-r© indicatedi 
thftt «r# r»«p©ii#i'bl« fi>F of Lslteh 
Clf), th® 0««s« :tof and bltafsMag in .e&«i» 
day ©li®'6S.® and coa©i«iefl tliafe bacteria wer® r®spoa»ibl« 
t&at eol^a fc^s ace#2.«rat#i 41seoloration» Qrafeer 
(IS I is'Ola%#i mm <^-g«a£s» causing small i"®d or rmsfe 
•e®lor®€ apot# ia WortM •Q.ei'iian hard aai erea® eh®«s#« 
H® it .^^nillrng easai fiBESl.* ^Sni m€ Alloraafi 
C2S) attrll«t«i r®€ s^fe® in «iw«tbal c!ii«®s® fco- m 
propiaaie sci€ mgmnlsm, Baeillu# »#tdt M'QPiesiei Tar# 
imber> Barfi aod Sfcaab (4) « organism 
r^ap'msible f«j» r®d €l»e©l©i*afel©a ia. mmimth&l Qhmmse 
aM masfi it Bm%9r:iim mArrntWim Aceei'-dlag t.o Sa¥ls 
m& Hattlek 110) C^oaa®!! ©fetaisM fell# eams-afciy® ©ygaalsffl 
fr©a ehmm.m aassi it Baeillus ISiSlSlJt* 
rnniS fefefciek CIO) i#®l6t«d til# #fiasatlv« •ca^fmoisia fr« 
ehediar eh«#.s# aM. :©©aelmi.®i th&% it w«s relftfc#^ ft© tli« 
coBBioa laetle orgaaisa#-* $|.oek«r Ct4) a 
mold @f :lap^%®a®'# la japofiaeimg €©l@r S#f@cts ia cli«#a«, 
1« aotM Mast Ma©k spots -aM dark di.se©l03f«.fcioiss on th® 
tltA of t ela«®6S# W&T9 Am® t© K#iaili« nler-B* Diacolsar-
m 
afcloa la lew EealaM was Isaeterlologlcallj 
"bf Morgan (22 )|, toe nmtmA thmt fcM ai-seoXoratioiis all 
occiirr^d near tracks er opmirngs In ehe©s# aM mn» 
clm1®d that w«i»© ©aixs#<l "by tlie grewtli of meMs, 
Exp©rla©atsi 
S»all p©j»fclos» #f th®' ©!»•##» w@2»® pla,t®€p. 
msiag tomt© Jule# sad «i@idifl8€ tsiwl;© J«ie® 
ag«i»t» 111# wdr« <iivid«a lato tlxr&m let# aafi 
InmibafcM m% IGP, 21P mw& tiia®-
set 1 w««k.« An. ©f 
l»e«ba%©€ at 37®a» mrf fmw aoM« «M sott® smg-
gmttvm of mmalmg. a iiseoluratlon la chmmm* Many 
ot a% li®' m 21«>C» »&©««a th# p»®#®mee 
of varj dark. a®M ©@l©al#s Im mMlMtmi i€>- e®i©ai®'S •©# 
.E^ESSSSSS.*' »€!«, 6»ap&l:*s «.gar 
%©. fee tli® sQst favoralyl« tm groirtli derfe moM. 
BmvpmX «#l0ai0s ®f tl» 4ai?l: a©M wmm pie'tesi t-e Gz^prnk^m 
&gmr mXmmtm mmd apj%t«i -©a Qsm.p9lk*s mgrnr pl®t®« far 
s'teiy* flfttlBg ©f tb® ©rigisal ©fe#«s# •« Csap#!:'*' agar was 
r«]^«fce«i .t®¥#rtil tis«.s- mmA la all ea#@« plat#a lacmbafcsi ®t 
10® cr 21®C« d©v»l.op@4 a s IgBif £e«iit aia»&«r of v«ry -darlc 
TOM c©l®nle«.» 
S«T?©ral »aaipl®s of norasl bins eb#«i« w®r@ plaft«il 
©n C2mp@k*» agar ^ fcfefi pletes iriembe%#a at 10® aM 21®C» 
m 
After 1 mmk tk® plat#® showsd an con;taai«®fclng 
fflsM eoloray, ao»e wmm A&k «ol©i*«(i ow In aay way 
tfe@ »M ©fttsim®# frea tto# d©f«etlw 
A. p^dlisilaary txttliiatim laii.e-afcttf that all colonisa 
©f th® d«i»k nsM m«m sliillar and w«p® :pr©^mbly %im amm 
sp#'Cl«'®.« Hag fa«fe timt It m® fimind In stgatfleant iittsb#n 
in til® •^©focti'r# ehmam tet eemM flot isolated 
nofnal elieea# !#€ to th® esfflsaptioa it was th© ®oM 
responsible for MacS: tlscoXcsi'afciott.* MmM powdef was 
»i# wltii tl». »0M^, following tb® maml procMur©, 
sM s«T#ral fecials w%re cafpiei out im ©a attempt to dupli-
cat® thm #'©f«0t., 
»i&l %» 
S-aff latent Mm# e&®#s# -marA to matet t&i*@# S*S poiiBd 
wmm la to tte*## -©tmal ]p«ptioa»., mm lot 
tt»sol ragrngfogtl pe^«p wm mMm&, 1» tii@ s®eoM let 
® -alx'tOT# ©f £» .goQm^ficMg^ti aiifi fcbe darfe «oM p.owa®r was 
mm& m&i t© &« l^fc tim dnrk -mM p0wi&r was 
The lot®, ©f weF« tfeem .Mttille^ Im tte -ms^al wmmmr, 
m®& ©ft.®r saltt»g mm& pmsliltig, w®m plaeM ta 
t&i eufi'sg ?s#s» After S a#mtiis.- th» eliis### w«r® cmt aM 
obserwA, fh® outsldd- ©f th# eQatalning tb® dark 
»sM was «iai*fe %& felael la ©©l®r# 'Sms outs.14® 
«frp®araac« ef tli@: eoati*-©! Qhrnmrn m&. Wm ehmm® sm&@ witli 
tJi# pm^&fs w»m msmmlrn mt mi^tm® ©f tli&-
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oheese eonfcainlng fhs dark aold slaowftd Msck Mold gpowfcll 
In tlie |«3.iiel3. boles, glirteg it a blacl? streaked appearance, 
fhe ciie@se naar tb© surface an<5 m«3ct to tli© puncii holes 
was dlseol0r#d» 1 tllgfefc imsfef f'Mwor hsS clwelopaa* 
cut gurfee# of tia© efaees© aisd# witli feh© ®lx»d powder# 
showed a f^ariatlan la fcJsd eolor of a©M growtli* C©rt«iM • 
areas w®3p« hlne.,. ofciwrs dmrk to iJla-elE and mm appeared 
to be s mix'tar©' of the two* ®i# tolaek itr«as In th© eli««se 
wer® very smU aM tlie ch®«s« liaS aet Ijecom® <ii8<50lor®€ 
outsld« th© hlmk areas • l^ e c»t smrfae® of th® eontrol 
•cb&ea# ®h©w«d mly blmm moM ma. wa® eeasldered moTml la 
eolor# Flaf@r d©¥®lopEienb wm a©t nota# la ©itbei* mlxe  ^
mold eli©©80 or tli# control* 
.Sit, 
Irial 1 was rspeat®# wilti th® ©xeeptlsm tliafe th® 
mm nmm&l In siza* 4ft#r .^ tpsnlag j^ rioi of S 
aootfas tb# .eli#®s# w«r« cat -Hi® ©mtsid® 
appearaase# of tia® dark a©M. «?lff@r#4 fr©» tJ^at &i 
t&t eorrespnadlng smell J.t first gl-aii:©® tli« 
smrfac# of tbl# ©fct#0s# a,ffie«r«i qmlt® oor»al, Iwat mh&n 
tfa© smrfae® -sliss mwA »oM fas4 b®®m & larg® uttMber 
of jaaseli liol^s w®r« wrj «ot£e®«L'bl«, l&«y app»ar«4 as 
regularly »pac©i telaek pit« In tb# mwfmm of t&t ehaes®. 
•®s@ In tto,® l«®diat« irlclsitf of tli®»« pmafe holes 
hmd hrngm to tiara The ««xtsi«l« appsmrsae® of tM® 
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eoatFol &heme &M ©f ttm ehmsm coatslnliag tim .alxei aioMs 
was a©rwil mm& wry little tfaafe of thm »Mllfti?' 
Qt trial !• •eia.t ®mrf«e# ®f the <Sark »®M ®b.@«s« 
sli@w®<3: 'blaek atr©ak# fsllewiag tl» 'pracli bol##,. mn& tM® 
eb.@sst Bwevmrnilmg thmm strsakt was •Amrk* ' f&« dsrS; aoM 
liafi no.fc &pr#8€ tbr^fli th® isliaea# aM was^ s©afia®d t© tii® 
'pttocli teolsfl aM Qpfsiiig® l®*iliig fr«s» them* 'fkm tlmw&v of 
thm elmmm waa .laasfcf amd AM a#t im mmy way r®«e»tole felm® 
©la@®®®» «ut SOTfse® 0f %h# eti#e®® esataialag th@ mixm& 
mold pewiers s&©w®d a»rsal blue are-as,.. bl««k areas ®ai 
ar«as la ^ieli fell# noli app«ar«i i«rl: gray^ • Bi® latter 
wer® e«m»sd bf Wm fcwe seMs grOTing 1« ©1©«® 
prexlaltj, flavor »f tto® ©b##®® siigg@st«d a 
itfcloa ©f Ulw aai mstsif flsTOra* fh® ©«!; surfaes 
of %im control eto^s®# was aor*!'.®^ eh»®sft 
i«^iftl0p®-i a fia® flairi^-.. 
^ial 
!a.is. was a r#p«t-ifcioa of trial Oteservmtioas 
after S somtlis eoafirwd tbos# ©f triel 2*. 
Meatiflefiliieii ef a&rl aoM'.> 
?ariom» -ettlter-ss ©f €®rl imM w®m stmdlM in-
e©Bsi<l®r«lJl# 'd-fstsil, Tim ©rgamisa was li»mtift«dl, &ec©r-
•ding feo til® #lss»iflca%loa #f l}ll*tta «afl A^}b-©t%- illl, ®s 
H0riB.0<l^@Mr«g QllYitg#Qii.» 
m 
aa.fciip®l eoadltions th® In'raslon ®f tila# eh»m& 
•fey &• 63>ttacgti»i wmM "b# «x-p®efe®d to #ee«i» tteoagb. mrmeks 
aad piaeli fedlea. If th« 0f' %li® efe#asif la ©pea, 
moid 'has ® l3«tt«r ©pp-siptmBltj fefaromgln thm 
efe««s@ «ai pi*#€^e# am #xt#iisl¥« 'blitel: •laiaeeloFati.oii.# Wnd©!* 
«x:p®rl®®a%«l e©sdit;l©na %im gf^wtfc ©f Mi© moM -ma m-nfl'n&& 
to fch# Qf tfct# clis®#:s aafl to pfimeli hol«s«^ • 1!bi.s 
tlie% E« plivft#»iig requlF## a g#©<i ©xjg»» sujppl^r# 
ffoa tJalp 0 fham mm& Gwtrlm (25) eoiiel'ad#^ 
lliat Warn i,#ateaa©e mi j|* ffs>gttef0i*tl ia • t&®. liit«'ri#r ©f 
©li##s« is 4i» f«F%3.y %•© -mfgm c©atest 
wMcli f«ifOP® t]b» gf'Owfcfe of tli# m©iwiil a#M ot1i#p tfp®a» 
For this r»as®a. &• wtoM a#t b© ©xp«et@i to -earns# 
m grmt 4®al ®f lis mwm&t It 1» eonmlf^ 
abl®,. febat iaad«ff mittmtm mamf&cttirliig ©®a«iitloms, 
la liileli fell.# ^h&mm « boif partleidL.af'ly to 
ej?it.ekl.ag,jf %.li« aoM eomli eums# #3ct®»«iv# €iisag®. 
Ifti# raasty"fl.«voj? pT'&SmmA tof g» oliygi€#m is of less 
lmp©i»tan®# tfe.aa discsl^rattem# la ®;i:p#rl»Bfc.til eli®«s® 
ffla€® -wltfe a «ixtui'« of H,. ©Xt-rae®^ .and SiSBSSSESi.* 
flavor of tb© ela®®«® was aot typlcml bat was clotf® mnmiQh 
t© aerjwtl t@ •s«tisff a®at e©a8m»i*.«:*' 
li tim 'proprnw ^raeeAmr® It f@H©w»i. iw ae&lag M«« 
sad partiemlarli' "hmrngmizisA allk Is -msei:. 
m 
tk« ehismm 'Wlll hmm a that Is n@t aiiseeptiljl# t& 
efaekltig, aM if tii® proper Mttaldltf ts in ttm 
•e^lmg r0o»,, ths^ will n&% -Arj aad era©k» 
«a*ifftetepliig .ffiefcte^ods shmM towaM eoatrolliag 
th& d«f®et«. 
0©ii©lual©ii 
I lilmck tlseolwetisn mM m wmsty flavor lii ceamep-ei-al 
bin# eli#@8« w&TQ t© tfc# grmib &t E«. ^elivftce^aM 
la tbe eli®##«,. 
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feay ©f • Slue. 
i>i#'eol©ratl«a» ef cbmse h& 4lvM&€ late tw®' 
l;fe.os© inTOlvimg c«l©f mlj ami tlios# laTOlTlrag 
flavm' sad mlm.# Di«.##3.®pstions aceeafamlM isf a. fle*®3?» 
ief#efc tr# fell# »t©i»® mrtomm^ and the graj filse®l«i»atloii 
@f blm® elieas® b#l©iigs t© tilts elass*. *&« a«f«0fc i# 
p«ptiettlarlf tsfiens lJ#©«n8« ^sw -©a©.® st&rtM. It spr«e<ls 
tl* #attre 
•Sray .fiiise#lsH»«%ion ^ •eosm^alf Is mote-fi 
&n %im smrimm mi tiJ® -Qhmm&m mttmit fcli® alimm lias b«®m 
tjf -seraplag ©i* wasMiig.* Th^ pmttcm® 
ar© fiark In mtm- sM wmrj fTm m few titall &mm 
mn som ehmsQ to c.«pl»t« dlscolorction oa otfe#rs., fh@a 
defect if© eli»ea# ar® cat ttiey usually »^ow a BorMl «oM 
frowfcli.# fh« cmfc amrfa#® @f ©b@#s® skow 
T&Flstions i» th» emmnt of at»e©l#s*®..tl#a« tai® 
appears t© feair# ori,gia»t«d ©» tla aurfse® aiwS fe® 
bav® .spi»««€ tlsyomghi the eli©®s#« of thit tli« 
41seol0i»#€ pcoptl'ons ©m cutting tim- rnhmn® wmrj 
tr&m mm&ll mrma %# e©»pl®.%® In All 
m-
ea»«® #xfe©oslY® 41seolorattoa la .a€fe-o»|*al«d l>y m mmsy,. 
mwmmtmml tl&v&p -ifaieli b&s m t«a^.«ney t© l>®e©» sm]^ 
with. ag®| fcto® oft flmwQj* 4@#8 mat-api^.ttn* mmtll th@ 
mm several mmthm oM# detmet smmm- t® toe ©oufladd 
to e«rtala lots ©f' «Ji#©s® aM asy ©tjf a#t ®11 
eltods# la. « lot.,# ISmip# .spi»ay« t© so fm 
til# il0f«et t© sfrsaA frda ©m@ ©&#«».#• t.© aa©tli»r» 
listofieal 
Coloi* d@f».et® l.» eli®«s.« Im'v# lj®«a ©fes-erirM and «twai®d 
wmmms liiv®»tlgat#ps.» ©ark i'.l»«©l«»«tl®a»., Im irtilch 
«lt&®p Mst«jpia m- mrtmlM afflia#»«eM mm ia«l¥«t, hmm 
a0t«i' ia ilff#rent Eifeik#s.«».». 
QeMlng Cli) lw®atlgftt®€ «a ©f eelor 
la stiltea S» cii»#-a.« tlmt tmraM 7®ll0w tiat up®a 
agiag t«r®@i r®i aad tbea Maeic* nudes' fractlcal e©a<litl©«» 
f©aa«i &at tfet ef litrg® aa^ants o.f salt (laCl) 
t© til# c«M t#ii4®€ t0 f.afisf tl» QM:fgmm hsA & 
trnMrnm-f t^.lmer#®®® tli« darkening .sstf' from this 'fe® s«g'g®sts 
tliat aa ©xiiflfts® mlglit to® This wm fartlisi? 
«tb®tanti.«t®5 wk«n ls@«t»d fsll«€ to twa fellow *M1<» 
•elil®i'-'©f0JPfflL did mot .s.t©p 'ttsji eli«ag#* lEto aMitlora of a 
.s©lmti©a of tyr®«lMi« t© tb# ©h#as& ««•«««€ It t® tara dai»i:«, 
R?-@b this Q#.Mtag eeaclttdisi Urn..! «»i©r ®@rt«la 0oiiditl®a» 
tyresto® »aj lb» a llalttag 
m 
C^rmlwh and Wlllltaa l§}, wmTktng m diseol©F®S 
sfcllt©n eh®#®#, is®lafe»d aaiiy tjrpe^s -Qt »l#r©©rg»ii.lsMS m&i 
stedtet tw# ^«wips#. first gwrnp, as 
Baelllmg mm^ma •mlm&rlM., pr<^«#®d « br^wis @®l#r botli 
la »©iMti#as ©f tfpt©|Aia'tte «a4 fa tryptepliaM# agar-» la 
%^'Oslii« »€la|>, Mwf'rsris- It pp"@ime«4 -tHily « allgli%' <li.8» 
oQl©rati#B..» 'fto# grempit e«af®»«4 ®f graa.Hsgatiir®, 
ailEfili prc^meiBg l2«-eil3.i, ^ & sliglit dls©©3.#ratEio« iia 
trfptopliaii® »«illa aad mMm « dar& brews 
®r felmek* fto'th«r 8to€l®» «#r® ®«rrl©d ^-fc hj Wnn (27) 
mM 'hj Mattiek »ai William |1S)» f®iia m»@€ tim gr-®a 
Begatlw, alkali praiaeing l>aeilll l»@lati®4 toj Go^miah. 
aad lllllaas &M st«il»a tii® mtfmt #f eol.®r on product3.on 
i.m tyrosla® aedla. 1# tti«t e©l#r tos proSueeS h^tm^n 
pM 3.,73 aM pH 9*f, witli fch# latdRaity iiicr®»«l.iig ®# tfes 
eeat-er -©f tli@- rang# wa» Mmt tiek &n& Will isms 
•studied •Baelllttg prm%ems •mlmmris tselafc®a 1^ Cerialak 
snjl Wllli«ws» "Sisy f-o«st feat ia ^pitQpMmm s©lmtio«s &. 
eeler raaglag .fr-ca •orsU'g# to, llglit was pr®dime®<l at 
i« Talis®# froa 8..iS t# 9*41.. 
Ms'solorafeion la M&w elitfidar «®s 
ijs'r@stigfit#i |ji0e^h«al<sall,|' l#lr CEO) sad 'toaettrl^Xogi* 
e®lly % l®rgaa CS2), lufr f®iu6 -feftt I&® pM ©f t1a@ -mMy 
arft-as «as aieto. Mgli^r fcham th&% of Boriial ar®®,® In the 
saat «&«««•» Fro® fchl» «.aa ©%li®r atinai#s tot eonclTid®<i 
%h« €ls#©l©rmfel©s. is pw&h&bXj ©«tt»®d Iby 
if 
Inelttdlag. tyrealaes#* Morgan motdd tJmt 
th® imMj fiisc-olormtloB mmx'rmA a«mr -erack# ©r op®Blags la 
thm eh®«a® aad coaelu€®€ tl»t It was ,eama«i "isf th& gr@w%li 
of »oM • 
Tfe« ability «f c®r%a£a mA.&&mg&ntsms %© p»od«e# 
blaek pigments'tias hmn atmfilei# Sklmt-m (gSl fmm& tMt 
oearil' 0a®--tail:pd af tte Aetta^yces h@ l.s©l«tj#d w®r# eapssbl® 
of prMmelag a Mlanla gi»©wR- m C#«a'» eomplst© 
»«aitiHi pirns tyros la®,. Olarl aad: Smith CS) r®port«i tMt 
Bftelltea 'Riiteg pVQ&um^ & fel.ael: ptgM©at In pr©t#la »®dla 
whieli eoQfeala Mstatoolieallf afnilftltls 
1 dark i.lse.©lo&stl« of elisi«»® i«# t© a«tals has h@&n 
r&pmF%^& tsy & wmmhev mt iMfmtlgmtms *- l^^od mnA 'ibit® 116 3 
noted thet llgbt hrmm t© yallewi:®!. broaa. mr®m in -eheddar 
•eh««s® wer® tw® of the st«©l wq&I wkieh was 
us«<3 to^ ©lean tti« irmt» l#©itel3. I IT) fmM ttiat blaek 
dis€-olor,atl,0a In che^dar was t© lemA stilfia#, 
wMl® a -blsek dlse©l#rttti0ii ii»» to® to iron »mlf id® 
fcmed mni©!* ©©-utyel ©j? alk&lia# 0©.nilltl©Bs» Dsvi®s C'9) 
reported trae«s ©f tia in i«Fk#n«^ .«?««,« of eli®dd.ar 
hut -eoiisider©!! th® lead eoastttii«nt oi th® 8oM#r tO' b« 
Fesponsitel# f©i» th® color tfsfsct^ CD add®4 
¥arl«as a@ta.ls to eh«©g# alUc at tli@ rmtm of fpoa 3 to t 
pa.i*ts jmr alllloa* discolopatlcms' »ot®d witli eapper 
aM Iron w@r® considered to to tl3« ataospfeeric 
©xldstto® ©f «. -©ol^lMf »®'t&l p»0t#i« e©Mpl«x, whil® tfe® 
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ilse0lo-i»afclon with was fita# to It® snlfM#®., 
lxp«i*4»siitaJ. 
Seveml inwstigatsrs wli© hsf® st«<Il®d dlscolofatioias 
iB ©la®#®®s h&wm tsmelmde^ thmt the eo-lor was €m# to meMnim 
produced hy the mtlm of tffo«t»aa© m^oa t|T#.aiii®* ThiB 
tbat pBrhmpm th.«r« af® BslereorgaatSM pr#s@»t ia 
graj dlseol«r®fi "blm# ©lis#®®, wlitek eapatol# of pyod-aeteg 
lim® shmtng grmj iise®.|,»atl©» mm ofetela®^ 
and oii ##¥ep.al 4.tff®rtet S«apl«s froa th© 
mm*f»m th® laterlsF ©f tlw- eiises-e w®r® plat#d on 
C«ap@k«s#, toswito Jmlo#,. acMlfl«€. t©ii«%o |mi©# aad tmet 
lofasioa agar#.* fto« plat#« wmm Into- tte#« lots 
aM laeml>et»i at 10®, Bl® «mi Mtar th® e®l©iii®« 
w«r® w#ll 4mw0l0p0iip th#y #fe0w»a & vai'ietf -of eoloray types 
wMcli •bacteria, y#asts asd *oM».« total 
mnmber of atepo©i*gsni»!»» wltfe ®®eli pl«t#a» 
ltoep« w&e- m variation In tli® fMw& of tli® different cli®«s0, 
wltfe JP« geamaforti ms tlis only atcfoorgaatsa-'Wlitlch was 
e©asl8t@ntlf pi*®s#iit ©a all plmi&s* B«pp«s®atatlv# eoloni®# 
fs»oa each plat© w»r® picked lat© & modlttn eon#* sting pf skim 
allk s.a.tmi»atM witli .l-ty^posln#:.. a® ealtwr#® w»p@ sli^ld#^-
Into two lots amd imemhstm& at' 10® «M 21®^C» Obs®i?v«tiona 
w«r& a«d# mm&h w»0k m the culfearas t© »me wlmth^r rnif ef 
tb#» w®r-@ e.ap«bl® taplctttliig tto® Ah ©eoasiosal 
m 
5ipMiae«4 fli sliglit dl«eolop«tlon but' dlacolorations 
•wmrm not eoTisid©p#il. slgalfie«at ami eulttir@S' wep@ 
ilseepdei after ait laciibatlea psrlad ®f 1 month# Mdltioiial 
sasipl#s of gray •ilse©lQr#i 0li«e»® wmrm plafce^j, sad similar 
F®sul%« ofefcalaed, 
Tbm W0i% of SklmwT CSS) smggeats tia© p0sai%ill%f of 
Agfetaogreeg feeing iovolvwi in tli# discolorsfcloa of blits 
els0@s«» Slue© "blm® i# tisaally aid© froa raw mtlk, 
seT^^eral samplo's -of sttch. allfc w#r# o'btaiaet aM ptat&d on 
fe®ef iafnaiois ag-af'# fb« plafess whf© 41vid-®d end soa© 
iac^bafetd at aai fcli® ©fclaers at Sf®C» ftm p»@s®sie® 
Aetiiaoffiyesa was set@i -©a plafc®§ fi»©a aa oecs-sieaal 
•saapl© ©f BJllfe# 'fli# eoloni#® ©fe»«rv«i »#r® 0f two tjpes, 
Cta® p'JSiftmeM « la tli® aM 
-net* All mlmteM ©f AetlBcsmree®. wer© 
picked ©a Tssef infaisioii «s,ai»' sl©ps» aM ^®a ® mtaber of 
emltmrts Ii8«i eell^-etei fcUey w©i»@ streakdd • oa plates 
of fe#®f lafmitoa m$mr to- wMek l»a. hmm aidstf 8 •»!., of m 
mkim milk tjrmlmm imMmm, plst#. fab@« of thm aklm 
ailk tyrosine • Mil«a w»p@ also iao-€nil«t«d wltli tli® ©ygaulsns* 
S©»« of til® e^ltttf®# w«r® ImmMhmtBi at 10®G,. mnA otliers at 
, fbmj -w^re ol)ierv«<I trwrn tlm to' tl»@ fop color 
proiimetloia.* ottltiir®,». of Mti^ticwiw##: wfeioli did not 
ia»'0<liie# a iiseoloratloa In tha hmwt iafasion agar fallad 
to pr^me# a ilacoloratlou In tls© tyro#la.# media, miA all 
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tee ft. fee tap ia prmwrntlng fefeyi' gjpowtti ©f Afettmngyees.. S«¥«Fal 
plates w«r® pF®p».r«i mslug to«#f Imfmsl^im «g«r plus i ml* of 
tl»' skiffi Milk •tyrssia.® »ilii» t® whl&h bsi l3#«a «a<S@i 
mjpfliig aa«m®t8 ©f Halt, Thm plat®# e©at*i®«d «pp*«£»®t«(l3r 
O»O0, 0,»-01, 0.1, 2,0f S.S sal fmQ-p^T mmt salt, fti® glat«s 
wer# stpttttei wltfe. pp^Mm«iag SsSllSSSSEv £ii@afe®t«€ 
at tl'®'€, ani @^s@2»-if®a iafp, 'Ife# 'iirgaatsa®- gw@w om all 
tfe# plates, mmS. »«lt e©ttt«ntra%i.«® up t@ &m$. tnelmdt^iig 2.0 
p&T mni amme4 fc@ a<©e®l«.rate ^»lr g3P«irtte.» Hig^ej* cob--
eeatpatioas iaflaitelj laMfeltM gipwtli# la all eases tfc® 
organise psi»od»e»d s Islfiek di»-e©l«*atioa ftsfi this 
to wmrj in Al^tct • pp©p^tlea to at© a:»«iit &t salt * 
e-®l®r' wm§ gmmtm 1» meh glatt e«Bt«lniiig #®lt 
%h&m. It w«s in til® ©e-®tr©l» 
•nb« I® wa-s on IS #«aple# of -gr-ay ii-seQlofeii 
eh.»®s«| la «SiCli ©a:®® tfe# pS wms mlmm ietmmlnM en & morsmt 
&&imeA poptloa mf the »«a®- data «r« pi*®s®nt«A 
in tabl# S* 
fli« r«®Talt» #li®w that -a irmrtatleii 1b pi oemjr'i*®i la 
b#tla. mor»l «ni dl-»e©l©i»#i eli®®s«* 'flwt pi rang# m®t«^ tm 
tlM- n©i»»®l «s fpoa 5«tS t® #,7i m4 In. th» 
eol@i»M fr@a i»gS t® 7«gt* fti« greattat vsflatloii 
In pH b®tw««i3i aormal m4 41«C0l#F#i .potions '©f tfe.« saw 
ehtese ©«ewr«€ wi^ eli®#8« 11 'aai -iwoitntt# to 2,01 pS 
mialtsf th® laast -irarlatlera meurrmA wltli etai««s® 2 aa4 
«ffi©iiBt®a t© only 0..14 of it pi mait* fh® «t3»iking thiiag 
?g 
T&hU 






1 I' t: 6.SS 
8 t iai 1 6,.tS 
S s 7,12 
4 t S*M f ?a8 
•S f' €..0f J- f.lg 
•6 t i.7t t 
? s 6,SO i •r.os 
0 1*. s.as @.S5 
9 1 6,S2 t 6.85 
10 J- S.OO ! 6.6S 
11 5..gS t 7.B9 
IE J 5,§6 1 ?,22 
13 s S.W r 7.28 
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s&owa bi" tiie data is thst in avsry e®g0 tlie pH of the 
discolored cliees© was feiglier tlian that of tlm corresponding 
aoriHal eto©#s# aad in a©»t cas«® th® difference was signifi­
cant# 
OoMiog (12), in inv#stlg«fcing an omtl>r«ak of color 
ia«f«et ia stiltQia Qhrnmrn, tmoA that larg® am^msts of salt 
fa^or@<a the €ise©l®rafci0a-» Slue# stllton ch@®s« is ao®®-
wliitfe sl»il«r t© bla« ehame fciiis i«g:g«s-fcs tliet perilsps 
the salt has *oa®thing t© €® with, th© gray clisc«l®ratloii 
in blu® chtises-®* 
Six saiQpl«-« -©f 4«f«etlf® aM »lx samples ©f aoraal 
bltie cb0®f« w«r« •analyiefi for salt* laeh 0h©®s# rsprs-
s«iit®d a filff«r«nt lot &M -all *«r® ofetalfiei froa tJi# 
«aM plattt*. faM® 4 i^«.s«iats th® r«»iilts. 
IRi® data ibow « vmrtmtim In tli© salt content of 
b©tb noriBBl mad ief#ctiv« eli«es.®* Th9 aver&ge salt con­
tent of til® normal eh.ms9 wmm 3,9f p«r. e«nt wiill® tliat 
of tk@ €#feetlv® eTm@&e was S.34 p#r e#at* signifl-
esnt thing shQwm fey ths sitalf»®« is that in all cases 
th@ salt eoiit®Bt Im tli® €«fsetlir© chmB-e was eoo,sid©reblj 
higher tlmn. that of aermtl 
Fcoar eliees® of sversg® size wore pr®pared to d®t®r-
min® whether th@ gray discolor®tion eouM b© prodmced toy 
8 higher s«lt content* Tkm •©hmm»m w@r« saltaid in th® . 
maual »Bnn«r aatl w«r# Vh®m plae®€' ia m saturatefl salt 
soliitiom for 72 hmm* '^e eh»«®# w»r« pii«eh®d «iM pl&m& 
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f&bU- 4, 
BQBjMM cmmim coifstifs m korj^ al ai® qmi mscmmm 
BISE CHESSS 
! 
Chi&mme S .e«ot SaCl la 
mmhm t t Oraf 
1 lorfflal. ehmmt >• t (aise@l©r®d ch®«s® 
I f. 4.30 t 5.0S 
2 f 5.SO' t 4.S.S 
•S . f s»ts' t 6.06 
4 4.08 5. #9 
S .f S.TO 5.10 
i t s.to f 5.32 
l¥. J S.St ?• 5.M 
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in th© eurlng room. At tor « ripening period of 5 montlia 
th© Ghmse ciat and The body of the eh©es« 
was fim©!' than usual and ttm wold growtli was limited,* 
1^© chmm had a felr flavor bttls the #slt tended to MSSIC 
it» Th® cJaeese was not ai8ool®i»ei In &nj way and even 
sp5«ar«d whit#!* tlaan nomml^^ 
Biaotassi©!! 
•&« rlpifiiiiig ot is!ie&«@ inw-^lvmm a pp©t®lii 
"br#fika©wa* WmmB.ltf this &mm »#%• pr©e#»i t© « pelat 
wte®!*® i*#»mlfciag proimets %3a# .flaT®!* of th® 
•ehm%S'9 Im ®a obJ««tioiiabl® wmf». la niim&m showing gray 
•dlieel-ia'ation a mmmj,. aimeaiaeal ©flcs* <ss«©oalj was 
pi*@s®iifc Mi the eh##s<® t© Ijecoae seapj wifcli ag#. 
®i© smggssts a r^lafcivaly Imrgm ©lia»g« in reactim, wMc& 
is farther itidleet'ftdl hy the pH aeasOTttstats oa th® GhmMM*. 
Ppftsmaabiy, mvtmtn lower €t#int#grsfcioii pr®iuets :'©f 
pr©t«l».s vhleh ar« b««ie in e:fe«rac%ti' ar# iBv©l¥«Ni in 
th® r©aeti©ii ehsog®. 
Thi& w&f i&timi In %tm mmwml piptning siectoaiaisa 
whieh yl®Ms ©li«®s# sfeowltig gray tiscoler-afel©©-iaey b® 
due to «xteasiv# gpowth 0f .fofttagfeyfei slue® the ^ipgiinisia 
actively attRcte .aillk preteim* toofek#!* possibility is that 
contaainefcl^isg orgaaisas are. involved altiiongli non© that 
reproduced tb.® c-cmM he .isolated. Oertaia Aetinowe##. 
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cultures pToducdd a darkening In tyroaise media but tlief 
apparently falleti to .grow in eliess®# 
Gonclusloa 
©1® (flevelopaeiit of gmj dlBMol&rmtlm in blae eii««se 
ms aecmpniiied % am laereag« la Tkm varlafcion from 
tl» moraal irip@Bing i®eteaal8«'wMeli feb#' graj 
dlseolorati©!! prsstiaablj iav®lw«d ttoe f©raat;i©a of basle 
profiuGts from pr©t®ia., Ixteasiw <i#TOl€>pTOnt ®f £• 
P0Qm#f<?yti sr .gi»©wtii of e©atemlasti.iig oFgamlsms eouM 
b® i*esponslbl«'fser m mmam&l pretsla ^d#@oap0sition» 
Contasinatiag ©rgaalss® eapa'ol^j ef r®proiiielng the 
©omM n.ot b® i#©lat®d« 
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RiCAPiTtMfioi OP ccsemsmis ow mw mmtom dwmotb 
A def»et mt blm® ehmmne lu i^lete. m p&vti-on ©f th© 
«dg9s hmm'mm' »o£% fc© te# 'tsf e-xcesaltfi aoiatmr® 
is %hM f©ft®a#d psrfe ©f t-ii®- eli#»s#, •©» was reaaily 
F#pi*oim©«i plaetnf €li«#s# •»««» m wfesr® fr#® 
melstur® emM stril:®- lt» 
0«ii' ffflraaftleii i» ®f F«la%tir«ly llttl® tajp©i*ta»e® ia 
•feltt® p?««.tiiaabl.y ©f tlit ®p#a wiileli 
peraitjs the gas fc® ««©«p©j, and tho iinfa¥or»M® eoaditloas 
lo €33««#® f©? gr©*tti ®f tli® «©«.0B gas forming atgrnlswrn, 
frl&lM with m •smlfemr# ©f Aerobaefeer fysslily Isolated 
fF« gss«f cli@€€a^ #h@08# tijMt £ai©eml«tiona Cof t;h® . 
ailk'l ititeh re-stslfett, !«• vwf gassy ehaes# e-®ms®<a a©. 
g»8 feolaa- •©!» ©Bly tnslgnlfleant .nmte®r» in 'blis® 
A d«f«et of tolm# la whi-eli %tm blm® soM fail®i 
fco a»Y®l®p !» til® ©li«ef« waa «|>pai*«atiy ©««s®d hj fch« ti«® 
of ® a©M poi^#F ia *Mefe «n «%yple«l styaia ©f PaaicillinHi 
ri>a'a«f0rti pi"®i®aiast#i» Ife® variation ia fcia® aold May hm» 
hmmt ®aa»@« hf %&#• • l.©ag emltl^atiom &n mm artifi­
cial iBe€iiia of fcli® emlfemr® u«@d t@ pr®pars fcha poi^sF# 
A frmlfey Mmm eli:®#s® to h& sssoel»t'e€ 
witl^ m r»latlv«ly high, aeiatur# So orfaa'isa. 
capaMs of reproitteliig tli® d«f#et e<mM l?e ls©lat®i from 
til© asf®0fcive ebees®, ©M « yellow gr®®® «oM pr®s®nt ia 
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»oa0 ©f th« -defecti^a saiapl®® did aot c@us« fmitlness im 
ell©®#©, altfeomgla it prQAumd a jhratty, feast like odoi* in • 
•ffiilk, A relmtlveli' high, aols'fcur® eoBttnt in ehMme wmf 
so lafl-tt^ae® fcli® mtiwitj ®f th# n#mal 'blue ctmQB& 
orgsnlsMS that tb» gr^wtli pfNs^aata aeviat# s©ia@«bat tv<m 
fell® nittal fcfp®. 
A biao:k ii«e#l&rsttoiB mM « mstf ia 
»9F-el,6l Wmo e&#®s# -mm att2»,ilMt«4 t© gFwtfe of 
g®m0AaQ4gtHi olime#ma im tb« 
1 ia whleb a gps.f Alsmlmmtlm &M. s aoasy, 
®i«©iiiite«.l 4®f«l©p®ii ta "blm# tos ae«s€8apani®i 
hj mn iiiereas# In pS*. wmrl&tl^n fyoia aorMl 
ripaaing Kseteais® wbiieli ©aated fcb& .gray dia'e#l©i'-®%i©a, 
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